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* thirteenth year. MR. SLABS* ASSAULTED.STRIKING MQHT ANB LEFT.

City Council Scathefland Sir John Thomp- 
Denounced by Rev. J. C. Madlll.

1

THE HEWS 0Ï NEAR TOWNS.HAVING A GOOD TIME.TORONTO’S KASPER MOSERtry, was received with oriel of “Three 
cheers for Gladstone!”

He tried in vain to speak, for the Radi
cals, who had packed the back of the hall, 
drowned hie voice with their hooting and 
jeering.

Several fights ensued, and the police had 
to be called in to restore order.

Mr. Chamberlain was then given a hear
ing for about five minutes. A statement to 
the effect that Gladatoniane had no mono- 

answered with 
and “Traitorl ” and 

in an instant the meeting was again in an 
uproar.

Somebody threw a cabbage head. It did 
not reach the platform, but fell In the 
■crowd juet in front of the speaker.

After two hours’ pandemonium Mr. 
Chamberlain left the platform, completely 
exhausted, and he was assisted, half faint
ing, to his carriage._______

HOTTER THAN XtRICA.

\ MIRING ON THE ELECTIONS * | The Knights of St. John In Love With 
Toronto—Never Been So Well 

Entertained.
The most successful convention ever held by 

the Knights of St. John is drawing to a close, and 
, the visitors, one and all unite In praising 

— beauty of/he city and kindness of the citltens.A Professor of Hypnotism Fay. “The Boy Sa$uÇj7 the delegates met at the Pavilion
a Visit—A Good-Natured Interview— j Md transacted considerable business.
He Provsa a Positive Subject—Some I Password and Sign Adopted.

Elicited—The Mystery For five years or more one of the burning ques
tions in the tJnion bas been the adoption of un
written woritf^A petition signed by represent»-

_____„ , _ T. ,tiv«sof overSOcommandertoewas sentlntothe
gated the deeper becomes the mystery. It Resolution Commttteetbls y«|\ praying tbaMn 
is DOW a week since he was discoveredbotmd °^^°1^r^0,lttiotn'’it is™ necessary to adopta 
on the breakwater, with scarcely sufficient password and sign, these to be tclappr -
clothing to cover hie nakedness. Since that S b/the Supreme
time he baa been daily exposed to hour» of “rodent quarterly to the subordinate comman-

-rsa £ Sbaafissss^-S®of breaking down or departing from his hoirs: “You may, in ray opinion, adopt such pass 
etorv He is a simple, uneducated lad, and words and countersigns ai will Protect y 
ytiT^he cross-examination threat, and’pro- you^gr^
mises of such keen-witted persons as lawyers, tJj“®uch pasgwovda and countersigns may be 
physicians, detectives, jailers and newspaper mIMl6 gnown to the competent ecclesiastical 
men has failed to make the least impression autt,ortty jf Mked tor.'’ . .. . the
on him. The World on Saturday had re- The reading of those documents elicited tne
course to hypnotism, thinking that if most enthusiastic cheering, and 
tiiT lad could be thrown into a adopt the resolution was carried amid applause
hypnotic condition theVruth couli be ex- fr^1e‘l^P®"8tl°fn“ ni mMtto^Iay at 0 o’clock, 
tracted front him. Prof. Seymour '*as when y,e officers will be elected. 8. W Cheezum 
willing to make the attempt and aceom- { Indiaaa„0li, f, almost certain to be elected 
panied The World man to the jail in the supreme commander. Pittsburg has been 
afternoon. “The Boy” was found lying selected as’the place tor the next convention, 
across his bed, attired in the suit of clothes At Mo,g Paru Kink,
contributed by a scribe the previous day. ^ den partr held in Moss Park Rink on

pec^ïhTtheîwoufd be somewhat impatient toother lathe “S

day he was under examination at Headquar- habored hard t0 make the affair a success and 
tars almost steadily from 10 in the morning they are magnificently rewarded, 
till 3.30 in the afternoon and when he reach- How The, Spent the sabbath,
ed the jaU he said he was very, very tired Sund WM gpeIlt by the knights in different 
and at onee took to his bed. 'These question- , ,h raorning they visited the different

the port of the questioners. ] Rev! Father Teefy, C.S.B. Archbishop
A Good-Natured Youth. | officiated, assisted by Fathers McCann, Ryan

On Saturday he «“bmittad wjth much a»d K^moon manvof thevititor.went over 
good-nature to be pumped by the rrofessor, ^ tfa0 Iglan(j< While others drove around and 
The World and the officials, who each took viewed the city. •+ ata turn at the handle. He is a lad of nice | grand musical vmgm were «ndered^at
disposition, answering all 1«£ and Father Rohleder directed the choir,
fully and as fully as he knows how. Be Fftther R_ao preaChed an eloquent sermon, tak- 
preserves for the most part a serious and ln forhis text, St. Luke iii.. 4. "The sold ers 
sincere air, although the reporter thought t0 him (John the Baptists and asked
once -or twice that he detected the hlm Mying. ’What «ball we dor and he 
shadow of a furtive mocking smile said to them: ‘Do violence tono 
play about bis lips. On the calumniators of any man, and be content with
other band he laughs ont heartily I y0^eI>aj^ud commanderies entertained the .isl
and unreservedly when anything arouses his to“ eln graDd style at their parlors In Adetalde- 
sense of humor. The public are already ,treet ^ nlght, and all denarted speaking high- 
familiar with his story, and that need not ^ o( their Toronto friends. One young 
now be dwelt anon, as he iterates and reit- man said to The World: ''We have been 
erateeR whenever called upon. One or two in many «*£•£. fo w^îi «to

Tljs annual sermon of the Lady True Blues, as 
HAM1LXO» MA» XJ» | preached by

IT Ut THE urn iriTH A 1‘IECE OT 
it IRQ Bit BREAD.

» «
♦SUICIDE OT A

ALL XHBOBIRS TAIL TO ACCOURT 
tOR THE TACTS,

noon, was a
Broadway Hall was crowded by the ladjes and 
their friends of both sexes. ,,The preacher com-

cil on the ground that tney had 
made a grant of money for the pur
pose of entertaining Ipreigners who had eworn 
to “take the Queen's Crown and trample it under 
foot.” Aid. Bell, who was on the platform, came 
in for a full share of the speaker’e wrath, but
hMr“XatUUneit wènCfo^S. H. Blake innometo 
surqd terms, the ground for his attack bein? 
stand taken by Mr. Blake on the separate school 
question. Roman Catholics, the speaker main- 
tained, had far greater privileges in Toronto than 
Protestant». He had grave double aa to the Pro
testantism of the City Council, the Catholics 
being able to get anything they wanted from the

Rev. Dr. Douglas’ famous speech next claimed 
his attention. He tally endorsed the Rev. Doc
tor in the stand he took regarding Sir John

MVoree^ÏÏhe^niti- SÇ
tlon. alleging that they were afraid to comm» 
themselves on the temperance question. The »a- 
dress was evidently enjoyed by the audience, the 
speaker’s remarks being frequently interrupted

BUFFALO.GLADSTONE’S MANIFESTO SPREADS 
DISMAY IX THE LIBERAL CAMP. While Driving on the Streets of Chester 

a Woman Throws a Missile Which 
Strikes the Grand Old Man, Inflicting 
Painful Injuries—No Serious Results

The Intemperate Language of » Temper
ance Candidate—Another Tragedy of 
Niagara Falls-Grand Trunk Station 
Destroyed by Fire—A Brakemap Falls 
From a Train and is Killed.

&Address—Overwhelming
of Election Literature—Stanley

of Hisses and

Balfour’s Strong >
Supply
Greeted With a Storm 
Derisive Cheers—H|s Wife In

Rule Bill.

Anticipated.
\ London, June 26.—While M$. Gladstone 
as driving to address a meeting at Chester 
aturday, a woman threw a piece of hard 
ingerbread, which struck Mr. Gladstone 

0n the nose, bruising that member and 
pausing it to bleed slightly. Mr. Gladstone 
suffered some pain from the injury, and two 
doctors were summoned, who bathed Mr. 
Gladstone’s jwwe and relieved him suffici
ently to enable him to proceed with bis ad« 
dress.

The oculist in attendance upon Mr. Glad
stone states that,there is a large abrasion 
at the corner of the eye, extending to the 
edge of the pupil. He says that the great- 

will be necessary to prevent serious 
and permanent injury to the organ. The 
wound on'Mr. Gladstone’s nose bled freely.

The woman who threw the missile was 
recognized as the wife of an artisan. SM 
has not yet been arrested, but the police 

her track and expect to soon hav* 
her in custody.

Mr. Gladstone, in describing the ae« 
sault, said that the woman threw the 
hard mats of gingerbread at him with great 
violence and with inch suddenness that h< 
could make no attempt to ward it off.

Mr. Gladstone in his speech said that the 
opponents of Home Rule had declared that 
if the House of Commons passed, a Homd 
Rule bill the House of Lord's would reject 
the -measure, and that if they passed 
another bill of a like nature the 
diseolntion of Parliament would follow. 
But the people would not be worried or 
postered with a dissolution at. the will of 
the House of Lords. The appeals to bigotry, 
he said, were much more serious. He did 
not believe that the Catholics of Ireland 
would be guilty of the charges which had 
been made against them. "

While speaking, Mr. Gladstone frequently 
held bis handkerchief to his injured eye.

Mr. Gladstone's injured eye has been 
bandaged and he" will remain in a dark
ened room for a lew days, 
stated that the woman who threw the 
missile at him said aha threw it at him for 
luck. The oculist re-examined the eye thi« 
afternoon. He Bays the injury is progrès»- 
ing favorably and the pain has greatly de
creased.

poly of Liberalism was 
cries of “Turncoat! ”

Freeh Pacts 
Deepens Instead of Clearing.

The more the case of ‘The Boy” 1» investi- :Buffalo, June 26.—At 8 o’clbck Satur
day morning Officer Tom Leonard, on duty 
at the Erie depot at Michigan-çtreot, found 
a man in an - insensible condition lying 

When the man

The New Irish Home 
’—[Q. W, Smalley's cable to New York Tribune.)

London, June 26.—Twice within » week 
has Mr. Gladstone disappointed his »<% 
lowers. They looked to him with eager
ness for an answer to Ulster. He gave l 
at Clapham, and hi. best friends found it 
weak. They looked even more anxiously 
for the manifesto on which they must fight 
the election. The manifesto appeared yes
terday morning and has spread something 
like dismay among those to whom the elec
tions are a matter, riot only of business, but 
of political life and death. On hardly a 

Mr. Gladstone satisfied

against the flag shanty, 
was taken to the hospital it was discovered 
that he was suffering from opium poison
ing. Two one-ounce bottles of laudanum 
were found in Ids pockets, and a bottle of 
rough on rats, half emptied.

All efforts to revive him proved in vain 
and he expired within half an hour of being 
admitted to the hospital.

The only clue to his identity is the name 
W. Lewis on his underclothing and the 
fact that he told two young men at the 
track early this morning that he was from 
Hamilton.

'

/

^4 men.

Stanley Afrleanne HoiHed Down ln Dark
est North Lambeth.

London, June 26. —Henry M. Stanley’s 
first effort to capture the suffrages of the 
costermongers in North Lambeth was a 
failure.

When he was1 introduced there was a 
roar ofclaughter, mingled with yells. For 
the first ten minutes he was able to make 
himself heard, although he was interrupted 
constantly with coarse remarks.

For a short time Mr. Stanley maintained 
his complacency; then he became embar
rassed and showed symptoms of losing his 
temper. He stopped talking and glared 
fiercely at the mob.

Mrs. Stanley burst into tears, twice 
to her feet and then sank into her

r
■ iest care

by applause.single point has
the expectation of his party—not on Home 
Rule, not on labor, not on the New
castle program, not in the appeal either to 
elate interests or claie prejudices, both of 
which count for »o much in such an emer
gency. There ha» been a growing feeling 
b. hi* own party that the time had come 
when he must speak out on Home Rule,must 
show his hand, must produce hie scheme, 
must at least define the meaning of the 
phrase which at present is only a huge 
political conundrum. He has not done it. 
What he has done is to hold out the hope 
that “before many days are over” he may 
say something “on the outlines of the pro- 
poeaL” That means that he will proclaim 
on the platform of Midlothian what he does 
not care to affirm or explain in 
hie address to the elector» of Mid
lothian. He does well to trust to the voice 
rather than to the pen. He wants space 
and air and an audience before him. I hen 
only is his full mastery of a subject to be 
seen. Then only is a mooddif comparative 
frankness possible to him. Thonce also 
may come that trumpet note, that joyful 
battle cry which the soldiers of his army 
long to hear from their greah captain and 
have not yet heard.

There are nevertheless in this address 
passages of such dignity and pathos and of 
such literary force as he rarely attains to 
when writing. Underneath it all is the 
proud consciousness that he is» making a 
personal appeal to the people of England. 
He well knows the fascination of his own 
name and his own individuality. He knows 
that there, and not elsewhere, lies his best 
chance of winning this election.

Mr. Balfour’s address is in all points m 
sharp contrast to Mr. Gladstone’s. It is 
half as long and more than twice as clear. 
He has nothing to conceal, Do secrets of 
policy to keep and no ünrevealed scheme 
for breaking up the empire. He can say a 
plain thing in plain words, and does. It is 
the answer to what Mr. Gladstone says and 
to what he does not say on the one question 
which engrosses his mind. Ljmagine the 
Unionist party in this kingdom would be 
content to riek their case on this terse, lucid, 
frank and powerful statement It embodies 
a program also and such promises for 
the future as may be based on six years of 

C beneficial legislation for the people, on the 
-' - 'firm fiiaintenance of public law and indi

vidual liberty, and upon the wise conduct 
of affairs, alike foreign and domestic.

A VOICE FROM TUB EAST

Raised by Rev. P. O. Parker Against the 
New Isolation Hospital bite.

Rev. P. C. Parker of the First-avenue Baptist 
Church preacoed last night from the story of 
the theft of Naboth's vineyard) as told In L 
Kings, xxi. Pathetically he repeated the story 
of Naboth's murder and ‘he his in^
heritonce by the ricu and mighty Ahab. Tüen 
he drew a comparison between King Ahab ana 
the municipal authorities of the city of Toronto 
In their dealings with the peonle Rlv«r‘‘d”'®B 
regards the location of the Isolation Hospital. 
“All down through the ages," he said, the 
student of history will see the story of Abab aSWSi
“The^htofquestiou'hi settling which site the

rim rœ
view or Winchester should be depreciated. To 
the speaker, however, It was a question as to 
whether or not the 16,000 people living east of 
the Don should be sandwiched between » fever 
ward and a diphtheria hospital. There were many 
parks, he said, ln the city, yet the Mayor 
and aldermen had pounced on the only park east 
of the Don, and prostituted it for the headquar- 
tort of infection. It was the duty of legislators 
to protect the masses agalMt the claasea ln

higher site, and afterwards in conference with 
the Attorney-General he favoreé the site near the
jaHe had evidently thus shifted because tee 
second site was farther sway from hie erirn pro-

by sacrificing the people's interests to the inter-
e,The preacher did not feel that by taking this 
position he laid himself liable to being charged 
with Inhumanity, to the suffering. He had often 
visited those sick of diphtheria at the risk of tak
ing the disease home to his own children, but he 
did object to the people’s only bre»ti1‘f? 
being made a source of disease, *nie< hospital 
should be located outside the city limita

A Remnant of a Snicidë.
Niagara, Out., June 26.-—Along the 

lake shore about three miles from Niagara 
was discovered the leg of a man floating in 
the water near the shore. Upon examina
tion it was found that it was the portion of 
the leg from the knee downwards and it 
had been in the water for some time. It 
was apFarent-ly the limb of a cripple, as the 
boot in which it was encased had a high 
heel, and" was of a very fine make, show
ing that it was made especially for the 
foot.

It is generally supposed that the limb 
was that of a man who had gone over the 
falls and floated down to where it was dis
covered.

are on

t
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seat

Before Mr. Stanley could resume his 
speech his wife sprang to her feet and 
cried :

“When all of you and I are dead and for
gotten the name of Stanley will live, rever
ed and loved.”

Her words were followed by a burst of 
laughter and cries of “Shame!”

Cburchill’s Election Address.
London, June 26.—Lord Randolph 

Churchill has issued an election address to 
his constituents. He says he still believes 
that it is impossible to put Home Rule 
Rule into a bill, and that if 
Mr. Gladstone obtains even so great a 
majority he will be doomed to political im
potence" anj sterility as long as he exhausts 
his energies in trying to solve what is in; 
soluble. The Unionists, adds Lord Ran
dolph, have a clearer record of work and 
action than any party he has known or read 
of in modern times.

Gl*dston»'and Scottish Home Rule.
London, June 26.—The executive of the 

Scottish Home Rule Association is dis
satisfied with the vagueness of Mr. Glad
stone’s replies to inquiries regarding the 
establishment of Home Rule for Scotland 
and has written a letter to him, declaring 
that the association will be unable to sup
port him in the approaching general elec
tions.

>r.

■

Killed By Hie Horse. , 
Brussels, Ont., June 26.—Denial Me- 

Kenzie, foreman at Coleman’s salt. works, 
was dragged to death by his horse. Cole- 

while driving home dropped one of the 
lines and got out on the wagon tongue to 
get-it. In getting back he slipped and fell 
and was dragged by the affrighted team. 
When found there was an u$ly gash about 
4£ inches long on the right side of the héfd, 
the skull being crushed in, caused either Dÿ 
the wheel or the hoof of*one of the horses. 
He lived 15 minutes.

I*
4

J* man

It is

• >

Not Temperate in Language.
Winnipeg, June 26.—Robert Watson,

ne, ^rnr;
With a view to deciding wbat part of the «id the knights of this city for tho really grand 
world he hails from be was asked It he was receptton they have accorded us.” 
a Canadian or American. He did not know.
atri^l'HeTadh^doMheUmoo JMk.but I A company mat attracteo » xr».. v. -™- 
nevèrof the Stars and Stripes. Did be ever tlon in the parade was the Weber Zouave*. Their 

seen snow, but very picturesque costume, resembling somewhat

the new Minister of Public Works in the 
Green way Government, is with all other 
candidates, just now passing as temper
ance candidates. At a public meeting at 
McGregor Saturday he declared he had 
never drank, and the statement was prompt* 
lv challenged by an elector, who declared 
he had drank with him. Watson called the 

liar, and jumping from the platform 
started in at h» opponent. It was some 
time before the row was stopped.

O'Brien Attacked By a Mob.
Cork, June 20.—While Mr. O’Brien 

was attending mass this morning a crowd 
of I’arnellitca surrounded the church and 
continuously jeered and hooted. When Mr. 
O’Brien emerged from the church he was at 
once surrounded by a crowd of anti-Par- 
nellites, and having boarded a car was 
escorted to his hotel. Several fights oc- 
curred on the way, sticks being freely 
used. Outside the hotel a serious conflict 

persons were in- 
finally dispersed

VThe Little Zonavee.
A company that attracted a great deal of atten-

• *eemowl No, htïîd Tt”Ltroze"n’'wàtOT'J IthL" 'rürktoh garb, made them the centre 
it was troieu vrtiie . , b Tatlon This corps hails from Indian-

whei e he turned the crank as surrounded on [Imy «re t here under a^ne' |̂o<,^1®ec™|} 
three sides by a high stone wall rith a drilled They usually carry rifles, but were not 
wooden fence on top. The fourth side waa Permitted to bring' these across the lines, 
trie building that his room was in. It was a £aptaia Fox, inspector of Police at Indianapolis, 
largo brick building three or four «tones naadrtllod the company and they have profited 
high It will be seen that this is the exact by hie directions to such an extent that they 
description of a public institution. Indeed , are now secondto none. They leave to-dey for
tearing out the wooden fence, it is an accu- home on tee Chlcora.____
rate enough description of the jail itself. | Death Through Fireworks.

Ae to Mesmerism. j BUFFALO, June 26.-—Frank l).“Soliue open-
Tbe Professor took him in hand. "Do you e(j bank, took dut what money he had 

know anything of hypnotism?” he asked. aaved aDd bought some fireworks. On the 
“No, ” was the reply. “You told me the last way home he set off a firecracker, and a 
time" I saw you,” exclaimed the Prdfessor, 8parh dropped into his pocket, where the 
“that you did.” rest of them were. In less time than it

Fi-DalIytd6,bPrhf^r.wer^ “Oh0' v™ 1 takes to tell it the boy’s clothing was a 
* understand  ̂that^llartin’tekLme Son/tekt1 sheet of flame, ‘ntibeforcanyassistHnce 

A man of strong mind gets a man of weak | rived he was so frightfully burned that he

The Mnsee will open to-day bright, cosy and “ÿhe “professor did'notagreo with the defl-
fresb, a comparatively new house. The corps of jitiotli but )et it pass. Presently he said,
wax figuré workers who have been hard at «you have catarrh,” and he placed his two
work during the last 80 days reproducing some fingers on either side of the lad’s nose, be- | the Ascension, Richmond-street west, were

î-ssSI-w'î-ÆTsî'
stations have been «moved and new^one^lhave ..Xrembiing,” translated the hypnotist h “ f.™e LoigrlgaUoï was
KttS, oterh7p,“mrUchUmfnd Hard to Hypnotize. preSn't. V. Mr. Maddfn add?eSsed a largo

from an artistic standpoint are without doubt the After a while he said he thought he did. “J^^t^^toYbun the1 prevalent vices of the 
finest arrayof waxwork^ve jilMed on ex “Are you trying to mesmerize me,” asked dn* nnd strive to lead pure and noble lives. In

-w- , „ , £*s8SSSiKrA*«5!#.Sa5IÜ1 bdth young and old Wav inter “Yes,” was the answer. The reporter nar-1 Thy God.’' The earnest sermon was attentively
fêre^wMi the excellence ot the entertain rowly scanned the lad’*face and eyes now. listened to by thecoiicregotiou, whlch _fllled tlie
mmt offered in the other departments, it was likely that be would show some signs church. The musical portion of the services was
In the lecture hall will be seen for the first of a|arm under these circumstances. But he I excellent.__________________________
time lb Canada, Charles Behoof, the noted South djd not He smilod. “You can’t mesmerize 1
hibit one <* ti^fines ‘colhgtion of relTcs that me . There was a fellow here the other day 
ha, ever bien owned by a single person. On the and he could not do it
opposite stage in the «me department will be “Oh, he wm only a pupil of mine. lam I Rlchard Murphy, 62, Q*en-«treet east, was 
seen the clever Laean Musical CAiildren, aged the teacher. The iau made no reP 7: arrested on Saturday by Detective Duncan eharg- 
spectively 7 and 10. years. Thev come highly ».Do you feel sleepy,” the Professor said ^r^ith larceDy.
recommended ,a® r“^lcai:iP^off a nleasinz after a while. ‘ No.” | The Professor began Follow$ng BUpplementals of Trinity Medical
d0Ul?n who may attend during the to pass his bands over the lad s eyes and examin^lon8 are announced: Graham, Foster
°™i° In the^eatie°Mn Oourtrlght'sCongress face, but after a considerable struggle he Willoughby, Keefer.
Of Star, will hold the boards. The oompany is a gave the attempt up. a. W. Grayson, major of the Orange Battalion,
.nod one and Includes some of the following One of the interesting conversations was writes denying that party tunes were played by 
clever vaudeville performers: Prince Wolff, the wlph respect to his knowledge of ago. j tho band after toe parade Friday night. 
Trans-Atlantique violinist; Tambourine McCarty, »-which is the oldest man in the party," be 
the world's greatest tambourine spinner and Mked, He immediately picked out the
juggler; Wilson *«d Breyarde comedy skrtch “ -How do yon know he is the
\rU,s^.a,n,'L Thompson, refined wa8 the next qu^y. “because be is
sketch artists. bald,” was the quick response. “Which is

the older of us two,” said the Professor, indi- 
the brands of eating himself and The World man. After 
the oranos ot aomee hesitancy he awarded the palm

of honor to the Professor because, as he ex
plained. he had seme gray hairs. The ques
tion naturally arises, would a boy brought 
up in the solitary way this boy declares him
self to have been brought up know anything 
about the effects of age on men. ,

Questioned about religious matters he said 
he knew about God, that he was a spirit and 

He knew the Lord’s

he knew what it Eleven Were Killed.
Harrisburg, Pa., June 26.—The total 

number of victims by the wreck of the 
western express on the Pennsylvania Rail
road Monday morning is 11. In addition, 
about 20 were more or less injured. The 
story of the accident is brief. The.first 
section stopped within a few hundred yards 
of the Union Station, and was just starting 
when the second section, a heavy train, 
made up of Pullm.n sleepers and oqe «*- 
press and baggage car combined, plunged 
into the handsome private car of Westing
house and drove it forward, crushing the 
three day coaches ahead into kindling wood 
in the twinkling of an eye. Not a single 
member ot the Westinghouse party was

__ , , _ . scratched. In the day coaches the awful
Fall Dl.od While Choppln* Wood carnage was taking place. Many possen-

New Westminster, B.G., June 26.-- B6rs were half asleep, and were awakened 
Ernest Paulette, aged 24, of Hillside, fell g the horrible crashing and grinding of 
dead on Thursday afternoon while chopping (he limbers, the breaking of glass and the 
wood upon the farm of Robert, Wlltshtre. hissing of escaping steam, while others 
Paulette was subject to epileptic fits. The never\new the fate which overtook them. 

Sermons by Eminent Divines. body was not found till several hours after jj g Hayes, the telegraph operator at
Yesterday’s special services at the Church of death. __________ _ the Steelton tower, admitted before the

C0D" A Belie of Long Ago. ‘ coroner’s inquest this afternoon that he was
Niagara, Ont., June 20.—A night-line responsible for the wreck, having given 

fish at the mouth &ot Niagara River Engineer Kelly the white signal to go on, 
brought up from the bottom of the river an without first having been notified that the 
old ffint-lock musket. It waa covered with block was clear. Hayes, who is % you g 
an incrustotiofi of mud, shells, etc., that man of 22, was arrested to-night on a 
was as solid as though petrified. It is sup- charge of manslaughter, 
posed to have been lost by some of the 

’’ronch soldiers who were stationed at Fort 
Niagara when tlje fort was in the posses
sion of the French.

man a *

I A Female shopper.
Sarnia, Ont., June 26.—last night Mrs. 

William McAusland of the fourth line, 
Sarnia township, was arrested on a charge 
of shoplifting on complaint of W. J. Proc
tor. Mr. Proctor had for some months 
missed goods from his store, and on Satur
day evening watched Mrs. McAusland. 
When arrested she had a lot of goads stow
ed away on her person, being prepared for 
handling a large quantity. Late last night 
her house was searched, and a large amount 
of goods found. She is out on bail.

arose, in which several 
inred. The crowd was 
by police. HUB

Redmond Put to Flight.
William Redmond and the Lord Mayor 

of Dublin made an attempt this morning 
to cànVasé Bîalriïy-street, an anti-Parnell- 

«treoghotir- They -were continually 
ed with stoifès ahd were soon compelled 

An anti-Parnellite meeting held 
•nrmn addressed bv Mr. \\ illiaiG

Chat from Over the Sea.
Amede Ernest Bartlelomy Mochesa, the 

well-known French naval officer, scientist 
and writer, is dead at Paris, aged 71 years.

A total of 164 cases of cholera has been re^ 
ported at Baku, Russia, daring one week, 
with 70 deaths from the disease.

Detectives have started from Paris for 
London to arrest the- Anarchiste, Francois 
and Meunier, who censed, the explosion at 
Very’» restaurant on April 25.

Rev. Dr. Talmage preached in the Spur
geon tabernacle yesterday, the building being 
packed to the doors.

The foqeral of Captain Mayer, the 
Hebrewe’tchampion, killed in a duel with the 
Marquis de Mores, took place at Paris yes
terday. ________________ ______

A
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'He'-
pelted wit 
to flee, f! m
this afternoon addressed by Mr.
O’Brien was attacked by Parnellitee, who 
used sticks and stones freely. The anti- 
Parnellitefc lied.

* !
i
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Election Literature.
election literature of theThe supply of 

very first importance is simply overwhelm
ing. Most oi the leaders on either side of 
the House of Commons have now published 
their addresses, and the speeches of the 
week include at least a dozen from men of 
the highest political rank, Mr. Balfour, 
Lord Rosebery, Mr. Chamberlain, the 
Duke of Devonshire, the Duke of Argyle, 
Mr. John Morley, Sir William Har
court, and many more. There has 
been a great meeting in Dublin 
In echo of the greater meeting in Bel
fast. There has been another in London. 
Yet it is not quite certain that much 
light has been thrown on the situation. One 
point comes out in Lord Rosebery’s speech 
on Thursday at Whitechapel not entirely 
new, but very timely. There have been 

hi dissensions between Lord Rose-

StlU Another.
Limerick, June 26.—Mr. Jordan, M.P.» . 

was attacked by a crowd of Parnellitee to
day on arriving in this city to address an 
anti-Parnellite meeting.

Mr. Jordan was struck on the head, hie 
hat being smashed in, and he was compelled 
to take refuge in a railway station. A 
strong, detachment of police afterward es- 

liim to bis hotel On the way the 
police, who finally 
disperse the crowd.

died in an hour.

A.

9

I set for corte
Parnellites stoned the 
used theif swords to 
Several arrests were made.

« V
s

new Juvenile Thieves.
Ed. Nuttall, 115 York-etreet, and Fred Smith, < 

146 Dalhousie-street, two lads each about 15 
years old, are in custody charged with breaking 
into the carpenter shop of William Simpson, 8* 
Adelaide-street- The engineer, WUtUnn Me- 
Kachren. surprised the boys in the building at v 
o’clock last niKht. When they were searched at 
Police Headquarters a large quantity of prev 
party supposed to have been stolen was found 
in their possession.

k The Grand Master’s Rig Lunch.
On Friday morning last Mr. J. Ross Robertson.

Evening Telegram IXproprietor ot The Toronto
passed through Orangeville and dropped off at

evidence was taken and the conclusion oi but he should know whereof he speaks when he 
that testimony was that death had Resulted ventures before the pu blto. Hew ouldbe charged

over-indufgence indiquer* ’ A ^ c’pTo?
' effect was returned by tho jury. G.T.R. charges 10 Ce»t« for a cup of coffee.

------J---------  ,I. Ross should have kuown this, but it may be
Aired 100 that he carriei a lunch basket with him when lie

' 1 d TP ’ .. travels on the Grand Truuk. Very likely he ex-
YictoBIA, B.C., June 26.—Thomas 1er- r)et.tyd a complimentary address and a free

guson an aged colored resident of Saanich, Iunvh when be struck the Orangéville station.— 
died yesterday. He had paused the age of Orangeville Post.
100 years and since that time record of his 
bnth was forgotten. He was in indigent 
circumstances at the time of his death and 
will be buried by the Government.

Died From Sunstroke.
London, Ont., June 26.—Byron, the 12- 

year-old son of Osman Sherlock, London 
South, was prostrated with sunstroke 
while picking strawberries, and died before 
he could reach home.

rumors ,
bery and Mr. Gladstone on foreign policy, 
and Lord Kimberly’s name has bean men
tioned os a possible Foreign Minister in the 
Gladstonian Government instead of Lord 
Rosebery. The radicals of the party, or 
some of them, are believed to oppose Lord 
Rosebery, partly because he has a mind and 
will of his own, partly because of his 
opinion about Egypt and of the doubt 
whether he be willing to reverse Lord 
Salisbury’s policy and fall down and wor
ship France. Lord Rosebery’s speech is in 
this view curious and important. He says 
with that gravity which he can assume 
when he chooses that Mr. Gladstone 
has gone rather too far in his condona
tion of Lord Salisbury’s^oreign policy. Then 
he adds with equal gravity that tho new 
Foreign Secretary, whoever he may be, 
will cohtinue Lord Salisbury’s present 
policy, “so far as we know it;” adding 
with some emphasis, “We intend to try 
the experiment of having a continuous 
foreign policy.” If Lord Rosebery 
Mrsnade the country of bhat he will do 
Such for his party. Most Englishmen 
who study .foreign affairs, who remember 
Mr. Gladstone’s five years of war and 
worry and humiliation and Lord Salisbury’s 
lix years of peace with honor, shudder at 
the prospect of another Gladstonian term 
with Mr. Gladstone himself running the 
Foreign Office as he did from 1880 to 1885. 
They discredit, however, the Lord Kimber
ly gossip. They believe that Lord Rose- 
oery must be the Foreign Minister, that he 
will not be unless he has a ffee hand, and 
that he meant what he says about the 
tinuity of English foreign policy, including 
ouch moral support to the Triple Alliance 
tnd the peace of Europe. ^

Local Jottings.
A large, crowd enjoyed the invigorating breezes 

on the Island yesterday. »
Personal.

Mr. Q. W. Yerker «ailed from Detroit on Sat
urday night by the steamship Mackinac upon an 
interesting business trip to the upper peninsula 
ot Msckinac, via Mackinac Island and Marquette.

Mr. Sutcliffe, »r„ ot J. Sutcliffe <t Sons, Import
ers of general drygoods, Yonge-street. sails for 
England and the Continent per SS. C'ltyof Parte 
from New York on Wednesday next. The firm 
have been importln g their own goods in Stamp 
ton for the past 10 years and always buy for 
spot cash. The firm will have a fall stock un
equalled in Torouto.

years. They come highly 
usical prodlgeee, and no 

prove i_
may attend during

William Fitzgerald,^ 13 Bat hurst-street, wa^av- 
from’jowph'patwirsOT^Tw^Yonge-streetf

A retreat for women will be held this week là 
connection with the Sisterhood of St. John. Rev. 
Father Benson of Boston will conduct it.

A farewell meeting to Commissioner Rees will 
be held in the Salvation Army Temple, Albert- 
streeet, to-night at 6 o’clock.

Mary Rebecca Abbott, 15 Camden-street. Is be
hind the bars charged with stealing an umbrella 
from Mrs. Sterritt, 121 Denison-avenue.

A letter has been received by the Chief Con
stable from Lieut.-Col. Perrott, secretary of St. 
John's Ambulance Association of London. E.G, 
In which he thanks the Toronto force for the 
interest they have taken iff ambulance work.

Wbat this warm weather suggests is some
thing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg, 
or fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Harvie’s 
kindling wood is just the thing. Try « 
crates for a dollar delivered c.o.d. Harvie at 
Co., 20 Sheppard-street. Tel. 1570. 136

Father Benson.
Rev. Father Benson, the founder of toe Society 

of Evangelist Fathers of Cowley, and new rector 
of St John the Evangelist Church, Boston, 
preaohed yesterday morning at St. Matthias" 
Church, Bellwoods-avenue. His text was from 
John t. A 3», "That we should believe on the 
name of His Son Jesus Christ, and love one an
other, as He gave us commandment." He en
larged upon the need of Intimate acquaintance 
with Christ and the full meaning of taking on 
His name. It was an earnest practical sermon 
and was much enjoyed by his audience.

In the evening the rev. father preached m able 
and eloquent sermon in St. George's. He will 
conduct a number of services this week,

\dr Pipe Smokers.
You may be satisfied with 

tobaccos you have been using for years. 
Grant it that you are satisfied. As there 
is always room for improvement, we ask 
you to try our Old Chum Plug, or Cut 
smoking tobacco; we believe you will be 
better satisfied. In any case a trial wont 
hurt you. ________________ 1-0

4a

A Policeman Itoughly Handled.
Shortly after 8 o'clock Saturday night P. C. 

McRae j201] was called to eject a man named 
Robert Nod well. No. « Nodwell-street, from a 
Yonge-street car near Bloor. Walker was allowed 
to proceed on his wav, but, it is said he beoamo 
verv boisterous and the policeman followed him, 
judging It best to take him into custody. A large 
crowd had gathered, and when the officer pro
ceeded to arrest his man they closed around hi m 

■and used him very roughly. Inflicting several 
cuts and bruises. He stood the racket torbear- 
lugly for a time; but the kicks and thumps 
were coming in faster and he drew his baton 
and charged the crowd. It took three extra

day will answer to the charge of having assault
ed the police

J ■ Lcan

firand Trunk Freight Shed Burned.
Barbie, June 26.—The Grand Trunk 

station and freight shed at Craigvale were 
destroyed by fire about 3 o’clock this morn
ing. The freight and books were burned, 
also about 5000 bushels of grain owned by 
local buyers. Loss about $0000; gram in
sured for $1500.

I.C.B.r. of Canada.
On Saturday the societies affiliated with tho 

I.C.B.U. in Ontario were represented by their 
delegates at tee annual Canadian convention of

^r&Ænd^onte^"e^“nlm Memo^. Toronto ; grand «crelary P. 8h«. 
The°nexi conrontion wtete hfid » ££&

urday, June 12, 1893.

.orffgSEi «susïffîœ:for permission to lay any short mains that may 
be required during the summer vacation of the 
City Council.

Superintendent Hamilton has received petitions 
for the following new mains: Chat ham-street, 
cost $8000; Gore Vale-avenue, costing $170 and 
affording a probable revenue of $17; Hepbourue- 
street from OsBtogton^hvenue to Concord- 

costing $160 and affording a probable

made everything.
prayer and that it was wrong to tell lies.

Then the Professor tried another tack.
The boy was talking about getting out on 
Monday and going to Mr. Piper’s to get edu
cated. and the Professor said: “Oh they 
can’t let you out till they know who you are.
They will keep you hens forever till they 
find out your name.”

A very serious look came over his face, avenue,

Vwsrs,? assis*questiomngly. Yes, Id rather die, he gtrpet Friday, July 8. at 4.30 n.m. Please attend :o 
said, while his eyes flashed and a con8ider and confirma resolution or bylaw of the 
verv determined look came over his Board of Management authorizing n mortgage 
face I have been kent shut in all my upon the Victoria Industrial School for $23,000.
life »nd I K» and “e tbe world “Æ%femp"o7“o?«u Marche whî

UOW‘ Theories All Lame. > X.

There is no disguising that the case is a conneau & Co. The presentation was mode by
most extraordinary one. No matte-what tee ™nuager M^Pe^oc^ Heyeave^the^rm’s 
hypothesis is adopted it w ll be found before ^’fXccess.
i t is followed far to be full of inconsistencies. carden party was held at Mrs. John Fisken’s
His knowledge of things in general is suffi- regi(]ence in Deer Park Saturday afternoon and
rient to dispose of the theory that he has led evenin$, . The entertainment was a success, the
a totally secluded life since infancy. It is receipts being satisfactory and the program ex- simpTy impossible to snppose on the other ^Tte^wer^teu.l^Uua^

water au5 & fm,^ It ha. not find?,

perhaps been made sufficiently clear “VC church.
that the place where he was found was not u8r-----------------------
the Island breakwater, but the breakwater 
on the north or mainland side of the gap.
It was simply impossible for him to get 
there except by rowboat or vessel of some 
sort. Someone must have taken the 
vessel away. Then on the theory
,hat the whole thing is an imposture, 
wbat is the motive or object of the impts- 
turel If there is some deeply laid scheme 
would the fellow-conspirator choose this sim
ple unlettered lad to carry out so difficult a
plTbe Professor’s theory with rega 
storv is that it is not true but th, 
nevertheless believes It. “He Is slightly de
mented.” said the Professor, “and is self- 
hypnotised. You will never get him to vary 
from the story he has told.”

Altogether It is truly a bewildering case.

Su

7Queen’s Itoyal Hotel.
The Queen’s Royal Hotel, Niagara-on-the- 

Lake. The usual Saturday evening hop will 
be held at the Queen’s Royal Hotel, Niagara- 
on-tbe-Lake, on Saturday evening, June 
25 Music by tbe baud of" the 21st Regi
ment, ü. S. Infantry. Promenade concert 
by full baud of the regiment every Saturday 
afternoon in the grounds of tbe hotel. Send 
for illustrated circular. Special rates to 
families. Tickets, good from Saturday to 
Monday and including steamboat fare, can 
be bought at the Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, 
for $5. _____________ d

I

Hrakeman Killed.
Winnipeg, June 26.—Louis Olman, 

brakeman of the Northern Pacific was run 
nd killed at Brandon Saturday.

vrt
ad

case lot» ° Mara A Çdy.JfKTnü S8S Queen- 
street west. Telepliqne 713.

Temperance at Broadway Hall.
At Broadway Gospel Temperance Society 

yesterday Mrs. O.P. Henderson gave a very 
interesting address oh the subject, “Are 
You in the Light?” illustrating the effect of 
drinking on the bomenof many in the city^ 
It was claimed that in England and Wales 
in one year 1889 children were sufl^cated 
while in bed with drunken parents, lne ad 
dress closed with a rendition of the poem, 
“The Tapestry Weavers.” Short addresses 
were also given by Mr. Shedd. barrister, of 
Grand Rapid®, Michigan, and C. Wardell.

Tr tover a
The manufacture and sale of the Eureka 

Garden House (cotton rubber-lined) for the 
entire Dominion is controlled by -Toronto 
Rubber Co.. 28 King-street west. Note tbe 
brand “Eureka." In durability and strength 
it is unequalled._____________________ 6

“Esohnedragalterue” was the name which 
a bewildered reader found in the columns 
of an issue of Tbe World. Upon investi
gation be found that it was Eureka Garden 
Hose spelt backwards. ________ •

h ?eot

yel^wmrabtetedrawte
ttriÙ,r;'oïrd^n=tn^aej:tworui'dOUr=c^^htuaett"iî,

Zured‘ by thbee.7°peraceD>, IcIrLlJcTincomo

Ctomproy of°thte°city. AFor'further "nfo“mation 
applv at the Head Office of the Company, Man
ning Arcade, or to any of the agents. 246
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**tHR MICROBK OF REPEAL

Prof. Tyndall Waxes Warm and Also 
Makes a Prediction.

London, June 26.—In a letter sent to 
Ihe Dublin Ulstermen’s convention, Prof. 
Tyndall denounces the “evil genius of 
31a<lstone” and blames * the “arch-doctriK 
laire Morley f^r first planting the microb^ 
>f repeal - in the brain of his venerable 
riend.” Morley, the professor adds, was 

a mau of elevated mind; Jiow he is 
legraded to the level of a professional poli- 
iciau. f

Prof. Tyndall predicts that the first 
Loyalist blood shea in Ulster for the s&ke 
,{ Archbishop Walsh ând Timothy Healy 
rill rouse ajeeling that will sweep Glad- 
tone’s Irish policy to perdition.

The total number of candidates who will 
' land in the ejections is 1560. Nearly all 

he 670 se^ts in the House will be con
ested. A few Catholic candidates will 
tand in England. 'There will be only 10 
ewish candidates, of which number four 
je Liberals’four Conservatives and 
Aberal-Unionists.
CHAMBERLAIN " IN COVE* TRY."

feople Not So Quiet Thera. As la Lady 
Godlva'e Time.

London, June 26—Mr. Joseph Chamber-
tin, while addressing a meeting at Coven*

Steamship Arrivals.
Dale Xante. Rcvorted at

—Circassian ....CapeMagdalen.Liverpool
—Umbria...........New York.........Liverpool
—La Bretagne. .New York........ London

po From■‘rt
bed

Lieutenant-Governor Campbell’s photo-Beware of tbe treshy imitations of the 
Eureka Garden Hose now on the market. 
Look for the brand “Eureka." Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west.

VUnsettled Weather
Unsettled; tome rain; not miup change in 

temperature.____________ .

The Doctor on Humanity.
Dr. Wild preached a vigorous sermon last 

night in the Interest of the Humane Society and

of dumb animals.

'A. -J
onto.#

Captivating Comfort.
Bilk, serge, satin, buckskin, tweed, flannel 

and a dozen other kinds of material are used 
to meet tbe varied and popular 
tastes in cane. The demand Is

_____ 1 largely for fancy caps—fancy in
shanTand fancy in colors rind stripes. They 
are extremely light i in weight, mere goesa- 

mere in that respect, and that’s 
if i X„by a man can weir one ot these 

je ■)cap« on days and at times when a 
hatwould be unbeatable and uncomfortable. 
For lounging or a snooze in the hammock or 
on the green sward, for knocking about, for 
travelihg, for outdoor sports and games 
there te nothing that will quite take tbe 
place of one of theee natty -lightweight 
caps to keep the bead comfortable. Over 3U 
different varieties are shown at W. & D; 
Dine en’e, corner King and Yonge-streete, 
and tbe prices for ttbese caps are men 
trifles at Dineen’a,

Ask for the Toronto Rubber Company’s 
Finest in the market. For

wee Joltnuy Goes to JaU.
New Ycbk, June 26.~John McGregor, 

the 15-year-old, who came from Torouto, 
Canada, three weeks ago and hired lodg
ings in 10 different house» and stole from 
each aggregating $500 worth of jew.ly, 
has been seut to the House of Refuge.

Camping and Yachting Supplies The 
largest stock in the city.Mnra * Co., 
Grocers. 380 and 383 Quean-street west. 
Telephone 713.

Millions of feet sold !
Eureka Cotton Garden Hose. Look for the 
brand “Eureka.” Toronto Rubber Ço., 28 
fUng-street west V

Tennis Shoes, 
sale everywhere.

.in. ^_ _ _ eÛ.3U
9..U e Wine and tkh Bible.

There was a good attendance at tho Temper
ance Reformation Society's meeting at the 
Pavilion yesterday afternoon. Rev. William Oal-

well-known Whyte Brother* sang several selec- 
tions. •

Camping and Yachting Supplies. $*0 
order, delivered tree at any railroad .le
tton within 100 mil., from__Toronto.
Mara A Co.. Grocer., 8*0 and 283 Queen- 
street west. Telephone 713.

BIRTHS.
CARSWELL—At Uxbridge, Juge 23, the wife of 

W. E. Carswell, of a eon. ,

Foresters at Church.
There was a large attendance of members of 

the Independent Order of Foresters last night at 
Broadway Tabernacle to hear the Rev. J* Philp 
nreach. The sermon was effective, the reverend
effectedUy

ho!LUre“i.Ctoe^.t.Ga|ve"ry?e^tb MwM
“Eureka.” Toronto Rubber Go., 28 King- 
street west.

7.4J Of what ! Of".u
". ÀJ
y..vj
U.3S , \PA
^.ud Beware of the trashy imitations of the 

Eureka Garden Hose now on the market 
I^ook for tbe brand “Eureka. Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west. e

Fan at the Island.
Visitors to Hanlan’s Island this week will 

again be able to enjoy something'mo re than
•van the health-giving br“f88^
Manager Conner. There will be Zamora, 
the wonderful Mexican; Anzo and Lee, the 
men without bones: James Lovett, the cham
pion club swinger. Perforjrnnnces will be 
given every afternoon anti evening. Ibe 
Toronto Ferry Bend will also be on hand.

Mr. Blake Sets Sell.
Rimouski, Que., June 26.—Hon. Edward 

board the Parisian at 11
T.al
O.JJ

Blake came on 
o’clock to-day.rd to the 

at trie boy
pun
5.4J
p.m Beware of the trashy imitations of tbe 

Eureka Garden Hose now on tbe market. 
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west

e
two

Knights of St John Souvenirs. 
Specially designed eterling silver epoons 

with tbe cross of the order and a view of

œSÆrÆ
corner King and Yonge-street*.

eelavs
[The

“Eureka” is the registered brand of the 
original and only mildew-pr<to* cotton gar
den hose made. Beware of (imitations. 28 
King-street west

: ;All sensible people nee Adams* Tutti 
Frntti Gum to maintain first-class, robust 
health. It Is nature's lnvigorator of the 
entire system.
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THE TORONTO WORLD:-MONDAY MONDAYTHE OLD CHESTHUT 
“NEVERTOOLATETO MEHD”

DOESN'T CO
Now That

GEQRGÉ MCPHERSON 
COT DOWN TO, SOLID BARGAIN DAY 

! WORK.
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^Sl%’5rSSüï,bS 5?îwjnMm»*Wi TOTeJ!rSIr^^d'’8««boro«' to

by cracking out a clean .Ingle aml corkmg ■ d on 8eturday by 81 to SO. «

ttrwssayjis&tisï
eS6 "ï^r-to SÈ
V Varsitv made a record by Starting the gatu>day between Woo to 7Q
game at 3 o’clock .concluding it.ln resulting in favor of v c c> end
u32 the 5.25 G.T.R. train and reaching To* 0f the 24 matches betweeuU. v 

to at 8.10 In the evening. The .core: ___ | t.E‘&. U.C.C. have won Band l.U.a.
---------------------------- oalt. m » u u a | » drawn 3. -ndOttawa cricketere play Toronto to-da^a^

; | ” to-morrow on toe Varsity U - Jo

Wickets will be pitched at 11. JO am.

Cv
home team before a brilliant crowd with

*»

6The Toronto World.
SO. 83 YONOK-STUEET. TORONTO, y
A One Cent Morning Paper.

.......$3 oo
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* subscriptions.

Dally (withoutSunday.) bytneywr...

Bund., Edition, 
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GREATEST SALEso
Wns Second and Cleero Third- 

Won-Upper Can 
Defeated in

Zaldtvnr
How the Bane Wae

ihe
' T

-O F- L. Pada College Cricketers 
Tlieir Annual Meteh with Port Hope- 

end General Gossip.
srsiag:sSSSwt»i<«g^WHBE&ararjrasS

street.__________ ————=======
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6UMBEB® “ Tl
Baseball,! euiroeee

Chicago, June 35.-Fl(t, thousand per- 
. .ona at Washington Park to-day witnessed _________________

«.-JSto-Lsr œ ssrtA "‘«•■to $@s sum ss?1 :

ot Secretary ot State of «>• United » '«*J eQ,t] Zlldivar, ran second, and otkoIi.i» | J { » \ “ sii:
because the accepteni-ewouldluv^ too brotber to Freeland, Cicero, |=^e „ 0 , „

17 r eat a tiuaocial sacnttce on uv p _____ AL>ni Nlcklc, is. 6 * , i * o Meuzle, cf
- Latent has a great deal ot.lgniflc»uco t»«> "“ Leather we. porftct overhead, the sun , , o rj 1 « »««,. ..

that he is eminently suited for the, °®“- viluo towinner «1B,U30, IK miles: Nlokic. K^Jb, °K ?.‘by Samel i. hrUo'yi. Mimico defeated Toronto Juniors Saturd y
A.nan of wide culture, phlloeophio ineight. , Swl,erfe b c Csrl.bad by Olen.^- fcü&'SSSoAvbr at Roeedalo in a Toronto Lacto-oLe^^

totojtotow. -to » toisg. BamhA-eagfeito- rSStiS6St-S~^SS
SSsrâïÆto»^^*1 ~^=Hk "•''Wî£æ ’

ss»SS3S3 sittSri-.ESzHrSe- rn sEBeifiMfiffi sSssssss^ r .U.-- ww-^'^ttftê^A"i5SSKU- ^■S«flS.Sr.~5?sg
- th.5„„«u,=.»e..s njsMSfiB3<FvSs8 KA&^SJSSSXdBy;

-HSvSSî sssi?'
2~Es»Hh=3

r 5: 3?... ‘ : t—
doubtless generally does. There Is a charm Carl»bad again look: the lead .D front SSSpimt, to. 0 0 0 Brown, c.......
Lut public, life with its PabllLbitlous rf^lwa^with Cicero third, and following ChamLe it . 0 1 0 DeUgr.*--- 

splendors that compensate an ambitlous ofMd ^ Jultlcej Alra, Newton and Srnge^Sb . Holden, et.;

leisssi mm» «fe

tnlnmente. nf mo toto toe sttetob, Carlsbad bad a Teo.base hlU-McOarry, W. Crlller, Brown.?.r. sts^Uato is«-sr tss —v«
■XTLSSa » Jib. ‘“»L*5ï S-SM5vSR5sirt.M ‘&K3dons too greatest law practice in the ^ of toe stand Zaldivar drew up to van.
vince of Quebec to accept thb Premiership. I amlthere ”er«|‘b?,^^rlsbad wins!”

-y5Sr,5^^>sBs‘SSS'U,S!,'iSa?
nndouDtedly command the very fattest of I half a lengt . A fl(thi two lengths be-

SKtSssaw^a;
and bis sessional indemnity. Ye n° P.^ Regmt ninth and ^>b bP0Lnridering the 

^,.i.:oner exceeds the herculean labors time wee 8.U4U, wmvu, 
that devolve on'bTrn day after day. Men in track. was good. ---------

LeictoditicLayby the aid of Firstraoelmile-TheH.ro

e„r^to
LB Am-icaD
JrL bend. The same inadequacy of re- turlongs-Sir B«rt
muneration Is beginning to be felt in the ep- 8mok4 2, Uontont S Time
wointment of judges. It is difficult to get race, % ll M‘r8ge

great lawyer* in the prime ot their pow- PrlBceM Loraine 3._Ume 1.13. Eastern

-torrZed^nsJ^irtrthl *»* *0*0****’**ce- Prœr.noe.:.,.....................?g§str? *

^“ot so marked, but to-da, It is very Abeut membere ot the Toronto Bicycl® At Troy: , 3 0 0 0 8 0 a 8 0-îl to «
FIL In the6 ^b':“ to witnL B|^LLÏiïivih^W.,V

toTnCtotorgee,hwtnœthepT«îlï Ekl$ ”

Es Mttiss.es.- toU--et arts WsSSfS®1̂ 5
tMj~æî.as£~~*iSwf'sa.'iaw

bis practice. At length be was persuaded I «e”^3t(irt WM made at 4 p.m. b, toe limit R.eDon fl«U Saturday, The feature of or at Hamilton.-------
to take the post, on toe understanding that meDi who bad Av» minutes on «ratcb. j p tbe^game was the clean fielding ot both e, steamer Clara.

aÆfeafetis; " ?” „ „ 0 0 2,0,,-1 v.55SS-™ kW^bSs1 ; teslSss
Sstis?HrS S5f>a5£^S SFSiS-25S ^ySSÊB^SF

•HiIf you're down town to-day 
we Rive you & cordial Invitation 
to participate In unusual Dry 
Guilds and Millinery Bargains. 
We’ve never disappointed tho 
people yet, and to-day will find 
us loaded with striking values 
that make their me^k and do 
their own talking. XTo m|S3

HIS PRICES
MAKE REPAIRING A LOSING 

SPECULATION.

George McPherson

818TS180 SOOtS * Ke»
KiI $VAÜHITY.

0 4 3 
#20 Iu

Ken
Ivl

05 0

u 0 î 14 0, 8 
# U 3 4 U 0 0

Ever held In Toronto.

$10,000 WORTH
0 0 ■nX-L0 to 4

0 i 1
4 V 0 O.u
1 0 urui

Ti tii
match T

—J. 
TJ-S'I ;

\ ,s.

No old etook .ln the loL but^ll

MtisSia^KIse vai’ues!0'^ m°n6

1
186 YONGE-STREET. Monday at 202 is a mistake.

'------ . especially if you’re in need of ^
such things as we sell. Our . 
price tickets will astonish you 
to-day. Just pause anywhere 
In the store and hear the re
marks of the people, i If our
prices don't tempt you to buy
you won't be bothered much 

1AC I OVETT otherwise, as It occupies our
Ttocinb Manipulator. clerks every moment

TORONTO FERRY BAND to cut| measure and check 
Every Evening and Saturday Aftetuooo. ,thout any Inviting talk.

AU performances Free to the Public

GRAND FREE CONCERT
Every afternoon (except 8at“*'^ayhlvt?S?‘ 8 

to 5 o’clock, weather permitting, by tbe

TORONTO FERRY BAN D,
—AT—

CENTREIISLAND PAFJK
A steamer runs from Church-street to 

Wiman Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co., Ltd.

T
14-
,T

8amusements.
13-

f,P!rhSois5,C3ewed.RKRiISht
81dent8’ Light Cordovan 
‘rents’91. Light 

BCenSt9lLlght Cordovan 

______  . ®Gent*’ Astratlan
defeated the Rlvereid» at -^,3^^$-'ca,f Uce^boots,

°Hte."rd.’2râ;'.?m.,,r«5

°,E~- ,ss&. Ms;ss SiSS

o'clock.

StHANLAN’S POINT
Every afternoon 3.15; every evening at 8.15 

(weather permitting).

14-
ehoes.

Lace 
Congress

H.
Sporting Bliscellany- .

Coboure’e nine defeated Peterboro at 
pLrboro Friday laet by 12 ru"“10 uk

J8ZiSSi%Z&&Sii
mTh.UQ.C.Y.C. race Saturday for 21-tootors

broke^ber"mast aL dld n?« fluieh.

Tbe Junior Parkdale^would
from

Cordovan
ZAMORA,
Tbe Dare-Devil Mexican. _ , __

ANZO AND LEE,
The Boneless Wonder».

and
siDongola hand-
ami
for

R
1.3-Î

Parèome and bring your friends 
along to

» It^t^U&MeNWeî»aC^H
Address C. E. Chambers, Exhibition Park,
T Th^Lta kicked the football for recrea
tion end practice in Je,^lfl Hub'this
Saturday. They awmbto to toe Hub

•CfÏÏTÎÏITU..
isr ■sssselK1 »»toSe

Club BasebaU Club to
MXr cMr MaSgail

naturallv expect» them to win both games. 
Pete Woyod4m pitch tbe first game tor the

Blues. __________ —

1Î

- ii
Y 18

1 9
14

K
e,

/ McKENDRY’S, 1 v
W«135"PARKDALE8. B. H. *•

■z*: da;

GÜ1NRNE BROS.’I t,
202 YONGE-ST

6 Doors North of Queen-st.
•9 1.

4 E.

“Monster” Shoe House,
214 YONGE to STREET.
châsTszbôtsfûrd

524 and 526 Queen-at. W.

mOBONTO STEADILY ADVANCES 
I a» a metropolitan city. She oners

lots of room for vlsitore, tog^herwith
freedom, liberty and tlie best P»r^)nsi 
protection in tbe wor d. Courtesy to re 
kwetable etrangers Is nerer forgottea. 
Tbe poor man can feel a* home m 10 
ronto, and tbe rich mao can easUy do eo, 
too The hotels are comfortable and have 
always an abundant suppÿ of luxuries. 
The temperature Is mostly
S •S'UnTîrtiîl10^
•urrou^îfaBimTHAO).,

16 King-street east

G
7HOWe 6 F
7

ABOUT nin

F.‘1A PIANO i
pi

i
S^LoulP".-........ôt 1 0 00000- 1 i i Christian Endeavor Fpectol Train to New
^ GleMon-Bticitley DavlM-Ztmmer. Ho»t b ^ ^j'* Ontario

At 8t. Louis, second *ame.oo$ooo_g , , ^H.n'Vndearer Union, announce^that a
Si" ......................  0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 x— 3 7 2 Chrtjtiftti, puiiman train will ]#»*• 8us-

«SSiliciü-VwiJK'Stiii.: «6.125:
•S5SS..........uiniati i i isrisste'SsriçÿSJS
Br>î2Lrunon:Itobin,oaVHaddock.Coa DaU,- Em.- toBa^Dr.

Toronto. - ---------- ------------------

O
That* ?,rVo»5k"%S' Santjhg

a.KÆCÆ
tone^eUisticity of touch and un
doubted durability-.

i
1,2

Wil- 1
1.

Saturday seems to be a 
great day at our hosiery and 
glove departments. We are 
wide awake to the fact that to 
draw crowds prices must be 
low and good v.alue given. 
We have not worked these 
departments up to. what they 

bv poor goods even for a 
small price, but by giving the 
)est goods that can be bought 
at lowest prices possible.

Before taking stock _ 
have a large quantity of ladies 
and children’s hose to be 
cleared at 5c a pair, all good 
value at from 10c to 2oci a 
pair

1
ard

trt<

un<

STRAW HATSr \
u

HEINTZMAN & CO. w

bm
lie.

At Ne1T ^or*c* * i 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 7 9 8

'sberWsôü^ “ *
At Washington: 10000000 1- 2 6 3

Washington.................... 1 255oil0x-9 11 3
PKlÜ^fôuedi' Way blag-Clements. Lynch. ^

25?2?g?S5i:M $

117 King-street West. 1««Hotel Vendôme,’* Kew York.
JSS ÏÏj

EEm^Vendcm." is » short distance
wsmm

toeatrea Its appointmenu are perfection

B"dC0 Dd’r(in,Ti&^tel.iDg" i »U«T

with or witoou^baths, and to
^bth cafe yST AtiSLS to 

YorkLnd tbe dining-room, sUuatod 
fn*’the ninth story, rennet bo surprered In 
New York. _________________ — 1

▲

A large, assortment of the 
very latest stales.

mCLEi* J.
/ 1are w

i
Klllen- 
At Chicago:

Louisville.......... g-........" a 1 0 1 0 1 Ox—L asnSers-iiowse; HutohieoB-KlUridge. Gall- 

ney.
HEW SHAPES,

HEW BRAIDS.
J 182 and 184 Yonge-street. ! A.we

tOF
choice aesortment^fAssocia tien Baseball For a Le'

LADIES’ BLOUSES i
rOur stock la unequaled. Just an 

Idea of how we are eelllng

Dress Goods, All-wool Bedford
e nuiiopu CTQ I Cords, 40 in. wide, 30c yd.COB. KINS A CHUBCH-S S-1 ^---- - Prlnteandsateena

JAS. H. ROGERS,; 8
l

Second lot, la.dies only, dark 
colors, stripes and balbnggan 
at 10c a pair, cheap at 25c to 
40Xa pair.

A few special dnves_ ip 
gloves for Saturday, ladies 
and children’s black and 
colored lisle and taffeta gloves, 
Saturday’s price 5c a parr. 
Pure silk and fine taffeta 
gloves at '10c a pair for Satur
day.

Lace mitts lor t#e summer weather, black
•°A ffire?otaof Ians"at 5? each® PLarge palm 

leaf fans 3 for 5c. Other lines equally cheap.

Mi
i

H
Through Wagner Veetlhnle Buffet Sleep-

s«
makes and etylae al1 The right 

° oSÎ variety of etopk makes eeleo-
t'8u?drives In

Ladles’ Lace Mlts and Silk 
Gloves, Novelties In Lad es 
Belts, Chatelaine Bags, Ties, 

Etc., Etc.

DRRBLRKE'S 6'

(|raRd Eteîipse/
lar|

-- Bâl
tBargains In Millinery Goods,

1st Horee,   I fteok »•' W0|dh'*r*mm°n«s.N°a°ke

zzzsssdasmmà

Cm>1'f ^
T

",

an
be
at
an

7 insure but against that has to oe sev vu» , "nrode in good form, Having I ^Friday, and shouia win ■» , Wabash Lme.

==“
on Thursday the Property-owners w.U clelland rpd^ h^ which telle on a d«- • ^ Psrkdalee........ a 3 gt ^“‘•■^“‘“"tLa^el ^.‘Loulï Ttoe

have the opportunity ot t^ce' N° d°Ubt ^ "* ‘ *“ K-alsV.V.V.V... 0 1 I 8 toS Yn" ormstio-fmmyeera^.st
authorizing the expenditure of SluO,000 n ^ hll, time and order ot the Dauntless...............  *_L_ -4 i ticket agent, or J. A. Mtoardeoe, Larea“o

IZZ to" byllw With a clear conscience. I with toe handicaps:

Thetktoir'ot toTExhibition Association ml l r ^cfjîiLtY

CmTLurlshinTporMOTyThe ann^exhibi- l

lions of the association have contributed q* y. Doran.........
little to that prosperity, and have car- 7. n. Y..Barker..

tainly made her known abroad. From ®- ^ itdMn»....
moderate beginnings the fair baa branched M H Love......................
out and grown to be the model '«tr olthm |L Jr j11 wbatmo'ugh.'.'.'.'.'.'ï 
continent It would be good policy to jg y j Kuthirford........... 4)4
afford it every opportunity to develop to ». E. A-tko»..............M, .
the fullest extent ot which it ,s capable. In 15. W. H^Lee-j;................y
the second place, the association ».

19: A. Rankin...............».........

31'. Jamee.Stanbury.............414
'ii. A. Ilrnderaon.......... ...aye
23. W. King.............

PMi "■:SsHi.K GOLD h<

\.mCHAS. 8. BOTSFORD■A aw

LAK SEC! th
GEORGE CARSLAKE, c

524,and 526 Queen-strtet Weat in

.ii Ch

Mansion House. St. James-street. 
Montreal*TRUSTS E0RP0R1TI0II E5iDBtTZ â etlDtflHlirSTim,. I Qaeen city's Bace. - returday-Spl.nd.d j Cholera and  ̂«^«tTeato

s§ ssg^rsssrseu:i ks^J^Hs^reEES.-. ,

tolo wind to contend with. Mot7“5îdfènMl Ko difficulty will be experiencedregarding 
87.35 the adverse cirenmstauces spleudti epee isllroent i( Liyor’s improved food (or In-
88.13 «rue «trained from Chatham. The-King f|,-«tebeused It is made from pure pearl barj 
4I,'4S birds through a misunderstanding were easily digested and highly nutritious--)liberated until y^Pdistan» by'toe altotted Ilruggists keep it !<'-

40.80 chance to cover the distance j Co Moutreul.

sa cüie-s'syrg,-. —
Ï5 “S.“ ~ «»S5»v * »•

Not taken cbatham rflCe:
“ I Owner and Bird. *

....... ..................................... iRe-FïR&HBE"
. ~^ssr5r«°S22«: ta&æaayflte »

"a special meeting takes place to-night in H. Ciark'^sllver^ Ubg" (w 4^71.........
the club rooms, Yonge en‘Ln^e,“ndthe a'ooes’ e c c Topay W 45701.. 
streets, to complete arrangements tor the » Th<) tollowlng were the competitors fro
trip to Kingston on July l- - - Kingston:

Ho ! for the. Kingston Trip. A. DreefOTd's b cc W«d tW 16280].

jsSJira'eSKTS Ks.erÆ;iE3r3',~,.
e,i=®etiast. srr 11 jyrs(jmsï î^s

for Boston for tbe Independence Day re-1 noy BT SS HVK».
i-atta when be meets Rogers, Gaudaur,
Homier and Conly in toe He riso
will pull with Hosmer, Conly of Portland 
and Green ot Boeton in tbe professional four- 
oared event

Hep.
H the Finest Chempsins se 

the English Harks'
HI. tbe favorite of H.

sfts;sr25tttzstrarasi
banquets
always on ice

iVMSSjS
M——

“&£r$ssir‘

luOF ONTARIO z

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
l\i min. â

.76 BE OF COMMERCE BUILDING
a cure.

.gMEesaBSBas
"weL M MK 804 T0B8BT0, OANABA.

not a *.5
.3 Vl
.2 TORONTO, ONT.

Capital Authorized - $1.000,000
600,000

BEX NOVELTY 60-,
leA. Dyer &

Capital Subscribed

S@KSI* bf si j 
iSpfiSl r=F-eSti«=t1
SSSÏ^ISyftMs®5cS5Siw3S

ess aS&sss-" ™*

“SESSSTzyssMStoapiil frank s. taggart * co.-3,

large. Inspection lavited. 13

not please you.

■JEtisstiWHBSE^
StiïgSSÜÏSy:rel™,ui,
wmd”ÎTmè3kL was the only one that took 
bold and rooted out tlie disause.

V amately entitled to the money, 
bolds twenty-four acres on King and Duf- 
f eriu-streets. This land is held under a deed 
from tbe Crown and can only be applied for- 
exhibition purposes. It is valued at from 
•160,000 to *175,000. The present, however, 
Is considered a bad time to sell, and there
fore it has been determined to raise the money 
needed by the association by issuing city de
bentures. Tho association undertakes to 
pay. interest on tbe debentures, and should 
the land when sold fail to cover tbe amount 
now to be issued the association will make 
good tbe deilciyicy. By this arrangement 
tho proposed improvements can be carried 
out without involving tbe expenditure of 
one dollar out of the city taxes.

Make it a point to vote for the bylaw It
will do what ie in their 

that their votes

Su
tilYds. o min.

.8 11M Wholesale at1150
1143
1146 michie&co
1114 tLTORONTO.1107-ÎO ef Of1084

B

SUMMER SUITS! 
SUMMER SUITS!

at
bu
of
ti
Bif)

par
eba 80 King-street west, Toronto.

The long and short of the 
matter is that we give best
satisfaction to those after Dellrea to call the attention ôt ladio» about j -

-srâïàsr ™ *£foS.Ï
_ „r5£ S S““” -P, Competition to too keen now- iSrBWi;;

The Snnnywlde Regatta. I HaturdayaItotnTOn in adayS tO permit Of SUCC6SS those of great y^n^ ^
without deserving it.

promises to be close and exciting, lheyw 1 d l igh|ng hlmself. The score. you’re any WAY Careful

§sappEiim
ss Rssisss&ii sffsass’&SKSiSr.a.r

S&tæi ESvai1!" Kift"osrvi&SS
j---’8 u'-Mice- ‘ Think of getting a new suit ongiven which promises to be a brilliant Brown, o petIn“; |\2 hsm.........^ILV easy terms of payment.

a®a*r- (jimson, run out...Bund, notout....Extras.........
Total,........
port Hope

m

MISS HOLLAND »Health. Beauty, 
Economy, jSTEM HlllllE WHS 'OR Comfort.

SECURE A HOME HERE. 
APPLY TO

WILLIAM CALVERT
west, or 06 McCaaMt

tbe property-owners
best interests they will see 
ere recorded, thus putting the fate of the by
law beyond peradyenture. ________

£monuments w<
In Red Swede Granite 

and New Designs, 
New Colors.

assortment of

Niagara F.,1. a^Thoreand Island.

rv.mmencine June 27 tbe New York .Central 
enl lludHon Hirer Kailroad, in connection with 
,h« lb W and O. RaUroad, will run a so id vest.- 
'*l, -, ilrawing room, cate, smoking andbale train of drawing vcstibuie coaches
frormr^Niai:araUKaHV*vlaliiit7alo.^bx:aosUTaiid

pfe:.»-"?

rrt

Also a Urge
marble MONUMEN T3

Selling at Reduced Prioee.

14,16 Front-et.
totiMISS DUFFY

EiEtiSO^sssts? a S’$. ss~$ «sts&ss.'S Sk4 ms
ero second to none/ l**3

112 Yonge-street west side (two |  =■
doors Séuth of Adelaide.) I —WWW!

moeleei1. G. GIBSON :hi

i
-VKKSSrI

......... oD Jones.......... *
. oot oet....^15

Petman! b Goiding-

0 Montgomery, absent.
1 Scott, st b Laing.......
5 Extra»........................

Total......................

Port Hope Defeat. Upper
Port Hops, June 28.—Trinity College

X

BERKELEY-STREET, fromllCallor addre»,en * _
16th July- All convent-j j treatise,

Orsdustsd

■
^ Teninta, eta.] • I-

Cheap Food

KiELr?H“i|BE=
keup it W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal. ^

.ssSsW1*
s Lottie at once and be happy.

135
6rABSITT JiBFKATt BALT.

The LaWersiPr Baseball Club Gives a Nice 
KxhlbHlqn In tbe Western Town. 

Varsity’a baseball club played a pretty 
-game at Gait on Saturday, defeating the

336RAYMOMD WALKER ,n
ences. Apply1U5

4' J;! "•643 Ontarlo-st., Toronto.n-street WeS$.%> 75 Qui
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3Ito TORONTO WORLD: MONDAT MORNING] JUNE 27 1892.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. VPASSENGER TRAFFIC.EDUCATIONAL.

................................................. ...................... ..

Ontario College of MimeDR. W. H. GRAHAMCHILDREN’S GALA DAY. UCHTHOUSE TRIP NIAGARA FALLS LINE CUN ARD !Ltot el Wiener» I* , faturday'e Public 
School sport»—Competition Keen 

nnd Program Lengthy.
The Public School cbllilreu held their ennunl 

I tin es in Exhibition Perk Seturdny. À !«■*• 
number of their parents and friend» were pre- 
tent, and aa the weather wat fine the day prosed 
enjoyable. The com petition wat at a rule keen 
Following I» a list of the treats, with names or 
the winners: -

Throwing lacrosse ball, open to boytunder 10- 
L Perde 1. R. Truesdale 2, A Trees L . .

Throwing baseball. open to boy^ tinder 1* r. 
Smith L G. Roue 2, F. Morphy 3.

smndiog long jump, open to boy* under 12 K. 
tfeudall 1, H. Palmer t B. Johnson S..

Jwn,VÆl.. s, e
K Kurînlug high Jump, open to boye under lï-W. 

under li-O. Franks 1, H. Spencer 2, H. Donald

198 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO. CANADA, *STEAMERS ALLAN, STATE, BEAVER, F/ENCH, 
WILSON AND NETHERLAND 

SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A, F. WEBSTER,

JULY IS.

STEAMER ACADIA.
About Five Weeks on the water for $50.

Including Meals and Berth.
The most enjoyable's^ all trips.
Ft* tickets end Information apply to

W. A. GEDDES,
69 Yonsre-st.. Toronto.

I TREATS
CHICORACHRONIC DISEASES, \MR?yof SKIM DISEASES, V,SMS-

private DISEASES,

method devoid of pain and all bad after-effects.

CIBOLA(ESTABLISHED 1884;

56 HOMEWOOD-AVENUE
AND

SHORTEST ROUTE TO
I

f

/ Bu,W,aSc»Sfft/wa%rk,
Boston, PhlladelpHla.y

fEXAMINATION • EXERCISES
L * $

A. P. WEBSTER
Agent, Globe Building, 64 VQnge-at

Steamer Lakeside

ITO BE HELD IN THE

MIC WOHEI'S CHIISTM ISSl'l MU
18 Elm-sL, Near Yonge,

THURSDAY EVE’S, JUNE 30, ’92
AT 8 O’CLOCK i

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
Painful Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. Ulceration, Leuoorrhœa and all Displace-

meut g of Womtk •
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAYS, 1 TO 8 P.M.

Banker, Broker and General Ticket 
Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yonge 
____________J street.

LIGHTHOUSE SUPPLY TRIP.
The mustenjoyable trip of the season Is the 

Lighthouse Supply trip per Steamer "Acadia,” 
leaving Toronto July 15. The trip, 
duration, take» In Western End Lake Ontario, 
Welland Uaoal. North Shore Lake Erie, St. Clair 
Hiver and Luke, Detroit Hirer, Lake Huron, pugg
ing through Georgiau Day. North Chabnei Is
lands which number over 40.000, tiault Ste Marie. 
Northern Shore Lake Superior, touching at all 
*i1,!u!AIiua, lighthouse». Fare for round trip 

„ g»-®* Secure berth* early. Apply to CH AS. E. /

DOMINION DAY GHkll EXCUASION. L
ROCHESTER, >T.Y.

(DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION)

“SS. CARMONA”
leaves Ueddes’ wharf Thursday. 30th inst., 
night, 10630 o’clock, nrriving Charldtte next 
morning 8 a.m. Keturulng. leaves Charlotte 
8.15 p.m., arriving Toronto 0.8U a.m. Satur
day. Ticket» good to return Sunday night 
or Monday night. Fare for round trip $2.2.1, 
or to return later $3.

Tickets obtainable from commit 
wharf.

361
:

LQNG BRANCH
STEAMER'GREY HOUND. 

From i3eddoa’ Wharf. 
Tuesday, 28th, Teoumseth Sunday School 

Picnic.
Wednesday, 29th, 8t. Peter's 8.S. Picnic. 
Leaving 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Fare 25c. Rates et 84 Church-street.

Doily 8.40 p.m., from Mllloy'a Wharf for Port 
Dalhousie, 8t. Catharine*. all points vn; Wellaol 
Division, Niagara Falla ami Buffalo.

i

m. McConnelll The Steamer CARDEN CITY 
Will commence running July let, making two 
trips daily. Commencing June 8th. the Lake
side will make her Wednesday aud Saturday 
ufternoou excursions, leaving at 2 p.m. Fa re,

J. T. MATHEWS,
Manager.

of five week."

To obtain the first certificate the deesie*T. (WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

45 & 46 Col borne-street. LONG BRANCHson 8. tog:

wNBSWSSSTWgi» —

■SSSSs-
-cstellel Y Colby 2, J Brighton A 

Running bo£ MU-

11 a

list of music i f.STEAMER GREYHOUND.

GramD TruhKJ *

DOMINION DAYCHAMPAGNE DEPARTMENT. CLASSIC, ETUDES AND SONATES.
Mendelssohnf

r
Sweet Souvenir.......................................*“ rwSS
EtUde NO. 1» ••»• eeeee A-•*••• e ••#•»»»•• *

SSira y: .....................................

BlsS±:::=—
Polish Dsnou...........................................tebarawenka

TRANSCRIPTIONS 0PERATI0UES
-by-

Sydney SMITH. LEYBACH AND DORN
....................Verdi
.............Donizetti
..................ifuber
...............„Mo“ri................Gounod
......... Beethoven
................. Moxart

...Wagner 

....Mozart 
...................Rossini

................ Weber
, Bellini

:.v;.v.Donffl 

.................Verdi

fGREAT attractions. 

a Trips, 8, lO, 12, 2, 4. 6 o’clock. 
Last return trio at IQ o’clook.

t RAILWAY.
■ Ï

We Import oür champagnes direct and carry the largest 
stock of any house In Canada. The following brands In stock 
which we; will quote at bottom prices upon application:

GORGES GERMAIN,

DE1NHARD A CO.

H. PIPER A CO.

HENRY ABELS.

ACKERMAN LAURANCS.

LOUIS DUVAU.

DOMINION DAY, 1892PORT DOLHOIISIE AND RETURN :
tee *or onir • Return Tickets at First-classONLY BOc.

Every Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon* at 
73.40 o'clock, from Geddes' Wharf, by 

the fast steamer

and under 1 
•ton 3.

y MOET & CHAN DON. 

POMMERY Si CRENO.

O. H. MUMM & CO. 

VEUVE CLICQUOT.

DUC DE MONTEBELLO. 

GEORGE GOULET.

Single FareNIAGARA RIVER LINE

oT

Running I ng jump, open to boy* 18 nadta»*
_K Hamilton 1. E. McLean 2, W. U ay son 3.

n to boy* 14 and over—

r ■ 12 and under PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
Will be Issued on June 30th and 
July 1st, valid for return until July 

4th, 1892.

For further particulars, tickets, 
sleeping car accommodation.,etc., 
apply to the Company's agents.

EMPRESS OF INDIAie
k 14—F. Atki

A. Smkhl, J."Henry 2,
FOR XUOÀBA AND LgwisiOR

In connection with New York Central and 
Michigan Centre I 1 tail vray a for Fall», Buf

falo, New York, Philadelphia, etc. 
Leave Gedde»’ wharf, foot of Yon$e-*treet, 

7, 11 a.m., 2, 4.43 p.m.
Arriving Niagara 9.10 am,, 1.10. 4.10, 

7.10 p.m.
Leave Niagara 8.30, 11 a.m., 2,0 pm. 
Arrive Toronto 10.40 a.m., L10,

w

ndlafl'lcket Office» and on Wharf.:
B. A B. PERRIER. " Un Ballo In Ma*chera...........

Beatrice dl .....................................
Domino Noir...,..,,..................
Don Giovanni.................................
Fw'«t-..........................

Figaro...» 
Fliegende Hollander. ...•••••••-
11 Flauto Magioo.
La Gazza Ladra............................

..............................

a
ALLAN LINE. 1 

BEAVER LINE. 
DOMINION LINE

».......................................................... .................. 1

UTILITY AND DURABILITY.
18-J. Aden 1, 13 and under >>ARE YOU 

GOING

ticirr» V14—E. Hamilton 1. COMBINES CONVENIENCE, SAFETY,SÜES&HæE^I
WS yard» «c^'open to boys under *—H. Halll- 
dfly 1. W. Herrington 2. J. Moran 3.

to yards race, open to glrla under S war-
toùt 1, A. Taube 2. R Peclr 8.

60yards race, open to boy* under .—J.Clement 
S, F. Glnneth 2, L. Cross 8. ~ _r

60 yard* rece, open to girl* under 7—L. Bond 1,
TCrariS r'arai open to boy. under 8—O.Yorke 1, 

O. Barber i. H. Murphy 3. „ ,
75 yard, race, open to glrU under 8—L. Bern L 

F. Stonehouse 2. M. Burn. A

*
t.10, 8.10

Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor'Line. French Line.

/ "Royal Netherlande Line. 
Wilton Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Line. 
Castle Line. Orient Line. 

Agency for Cook’s Tours.
Tickets luued to all point*.

D.m.
J Tickets at all principal officer.

JOHN FOY. M
t-

» snager
L- TO

KNIGHTS ST. JOHNOberon
I Puritan*...........
La Souuambula.
Lucia dl Lammerooor.
D Trovatore............... .

VARIAI IONS ON POPULAR AIR4.

oee.S'.ee*It. * 1 E. CONVENTION,
r _______

SIDE TRIPS TO BARLOW CUMBERLANDR. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone 2010. 28 Ado1alde-.tr.et eaat. Toroato. General 88. and Tourist Agency,75 yards rsce, open to boys under 9—A. Jen-■^y^r^SŒTnd8"., ,-F- Bay 1.

FH»yard«r»ce. open Vo* boy. under 10-0. Hum- 

1, w. O'Hara 2, J. Bartlett 8.
*" n» yards race, open to girl» under 10-V. Mc
Gregor 1. J. Galbraith 2, VMcIotyre 8.

100 yards race, open to boys under 11—«. Bane
*’ ioo yard» racejopen't^oy. under 12—H.Celder 
1, W. Worthington 3, A Loudon t 

100 yards rsce, open to boys under 18—J.Bareh-, 
ard 1, J. Fraser 2. w. White 8.

District team race, three boys from Mch dl*- 
trict-W. Lewis 1, C. Dlnnick 2, H. Mllnes A
UDTdh,M0-lgG.r;==r Z tire°w7ï. W.Smllb

aaThré*£«|ed>scé,100ysrds,open to boys 10 and 
under 12-J. Holt and A. Bond 1. A. Elliott and
W8ack rsre.JOO yardA arme to 0« fopen to 
boys under 12—J. Tomlinson 1, W. Rosa 2, E.
^lôu yards race, open to boys 18—C. Qnerrie l.B.
AlS)yard»rsOT^«“to,boye 14 and under 15-
J"ÆC^^oEW.Ri5C.^bnîd.r 18-

W. Steward 1, H. Rudd % H, Stone 8 
100 yards race, open to boys 10 ana over—r . 

Boswell 1, a Weir 2, E. Johmon 3.
200 yards race, open to boys over 10 and under IwSaa Randallk. W JUdcilffe 8^
220 yard* race, open to boy* 12 and under 14— 

A. Peake 1, F. Coulter 2, H. Austin 8.
440 yards race, open to boy* under lSW.McIn- 

f, H. Lucas 2, W. Forbes 3.
440 yards race, open to boys 15 and over—W. 

Lewis 1. H. Mllnes 2. W. Love 3.
Three-legged race, lOOyatd», open to boy» 12 

and over—r. Booth and E. Watson 1, J. Kemp* 
thorne and P. Sutton 2.

m Sack race, 100 yards, arm* to be free, open to 
^>oya 12 and over—E. Humphrey 1, 8. WinuCler 2,
^ I lf-mlle championship race7*D. Me Willie 1, F. 
Me re 2, F. Boswell 8. .

1 -irdle race,open to boy* under 13—J.Barchard 
1,. ) West 2, M. Barnes A ,

1 brdle face, open to boy* 13 and under 14—C. 
Querrle 1,(E. HamiUon 2, E. McLean 3.

Hurdle race, open to boy* 14 and under 15—C. 
Dlnnick 1, M. Darrack 2, R. German 8.

Hurdle race.opeo to boy. 15 and over—F.Moore 
1, C. Fletcher 2, H. Rudd 3.

score», taise, etc.
Çbanwui des Alp«...................................T- F. Ryder

"."."... -Blind Tom 
...................Orobe

'.DrumbeUer 
........:......... Utfbe
................. grobe

....Ryder 

.Richard» 

....Grooe 

.B. Smith

. Richard. 

....Orobe

J

IIIGim FILLS E flora TRANS-ATLANTIC
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

DOMINION 
and BEAVER

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

Rat*1* Prayer--.....................
Daylight...................................
Loren*....................................
Rock of Agee........................
Sweet Bye and Bye..............
Nearer My God to Thee........
O d Oaken Bucket...............
Mary lend flly1 Mary1and. ". ",

Old Folk, at Horn#......... ....................
Robin Adair............................... ............
Rer'flright UanuU Me
We Parted by the Klreralde.............
Ye Boeks and Brae*.................................... .. • Lfu
Heather Bell*................................................. U?0^0
Kathleen Mavourneen ................................Mcbbf*
Bonnie Sweet Bessie................................. C. D. Blake
Luetige Bauer...................... *..................... Schumann
NOCTUBXKe, MARCHES, CAPRICE.», Etc.

..Ley bach 

..Splndler 
........ Ktinkol

.A. P. Wyman 

......Lamothe
...........8. Smith
........... Bellman
........... Ketterer
........... E^.r*

............. WU*on

....Goftschalk 
....................................Leybach

u«......*..»..**• *.•••• W........»«C. Lucas
Retour du Printemps.....................•
Tripping Through the Meadow*........U. D. Wilson
Fatting W aters ..........4........ • • • ■ •^rua*
Tam O'Sbanter............... .....................C. D. Warren
Pearl of the North.......... it
Vergissmeiuicht, gavotte.....
Message of Love, potka.........
Cœur Fidele,... .........
Dance of ihe Haymakers...
Freeh Life, march.............
Valse Charmante..................tî1 You uSlL'polkë.7.7.7.

Moonlight on the Lake........
&rin|Sypriü;.v::ï.v.

Southern Right*, march...
Dorothy..............................
Marche des Troubadors....
B'SSûra::::.
TyroVm'XdlM.'

0 BY THE FAST STEAMER
- I LIHESEMPRESS OF INDIA

PAKK PHABTON
. Tb. new. Magnificent Steamer». 

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

from agents of the line or ^
T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent. 00 Vongast, Toronto

O? Geddes’1/ at 8 a.m. and 8.40 p.m. from 
r, foot of Yonge-street.
SINGLE PAI^E

For round trip tickets good to return till July 
8. Tickets at ail Empress and O.T.R. offices and 
on wharf.

Dai Ihe Wfaar NEW YORK ROUTE
BRITISH and 
CONTINENTAL

"NIch
AN The only Two-Wheeier that Is a Success In Every Way. 

Absolutely .Free from Horae Motion. No Weight on Back of Home. Body and
XTw”ob&^ G^U.t‘,Er"PeD,lble" “

Wo have a full line of th* Newest Styles made In Canada and the United Ste»sa 
We make no cheap work. Band for price lilt.

Linesti
pis
of East - bound and West - bound 

up. Early 
he choiceDOMINION DAY sailings are raoldly filling 

applicants always have t 
locations.
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES.
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY C00K*S TOURS FOR EUROPEAN AND 
FOREIGN TRAVEL

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.

un»
i,-

STR. EMPRESS OF INDIA
CHARLES BROWN & CO - TORONTO.M AND O.T.R.

• Return ticket, will be «old on Ji me 30th 
ami Julv let to 8t. Catharine», all ioint« On 
Welland Dl virion, Niagara Fall» and Buffalo

Marche Brillante..........
Huesanrltt....... .
GermanTriumphal.... 
Marche dee Tambours.
5th Nocturne.................
Taraptrile.................
April Shower................
Binging of tue Bird».. 
Florence Tarentelle...

VICTORIA PARKTheSta^f^auPDTy^JJou^soj^CimadfiL
a15

Trinity University.__________ HOUSES TO LET. ________
mo RENT-ISLAND COTTAGE,. NEAR 

1 Lighthouse. Low rent. Apply- Bender- 
12 Melinda-street.

nerMAM" LINE.
U.S. and ROYAL MAI1__ New York,

Quueustpwn and Liverpool. City of Parts. City 
of Berllô, City of New York. City of Chicago.

These new luxurious steamer* are the largest 
and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by 
Line from Liverpool, or Red Star Line fr 
wern.

( INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO . Oener- 
al Agents, New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 75 Yonge-st., Toronto. ed

It 1» Enlarged and Improved.

TWO STEAMERS.
^ HOURLY TRIPS.

Boat leaves Mllluy'e Wharf at 10 and 13.80 am., 
l.SO, 2.15. 8.80, 4.80, 5.80 aud 6.30 p m. 

FARE—Adult» 25c., Children 18c.

AT SINGLE FARE’f
The Annual Easter Term Convocation for con

ferring degrees In all faculties win be held on 
Tuesday, June 28th. at 4 p.ro.

On June 27th at 8 p.m. there will be Choral 
Evensong in the College Chapel, 
by the Rev. Arthur Lloyd, M.A.,
Ti ibity College School 

Graduates and other friends of

son’s, Good to return-till July 4tb iitat. 
Tickets at all G.T.R. and Empress ticket 

offices and on wharf.L’Argentine.................
La Campanella. 
litaola..............
McwSighVon the Hudson

S'KUr.v.v....
Nocturne.

.t.it. s
AF.TICI.E8 WANTED.

............ .................................. ........................................ .
A TTENTION-HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 

TV for gents’ cast-off clothing. Send card to 
Harry Clark, 187 York-street.___

\with a sermon 
Head Master of

the University

om Ant-
tosh PartThe M* Mlitioûit

Family Bodk Ticket», 20 for 84. 
Special rate» for *xciirelon£ on application to 

PETER McINTYRF.
84 Youge-street.

arel invited.

S AND CAMPING GROUND.BUSINESS CHANCES. __

doing a business eight thousand a year . part ex 
change. Box 183. World.

THENOTICE
Is hereby given that Mr. B. Sawden, being no 
longer connected with the Sab Is ton Lithographic 
and Publishing Co., this firm will not be respons
ible for anything that he may do hereafter in 
connection with said firm or Dominion IlKMrated 
Monthly. .

8ABISTON LITHOGRAPHIC & PUB. CO.

ROBT. BURNS,
I8fr Lessee. &it an

• o1 4
This splendid Camp Ground 1» niw ready 

for excursion parlies and campera 
It i» situated cloee to Victoria Prirk wharf 

and «ccuraioniita can go by the Victoria 
Park steamers at reduced rate»
Àbply to

ford 
d. *

■•ow

.cï/iitt

...Sudds 
...Kinket
W&BÜS

•:.e
::.v.ED.G5!
...........»... Smith
........... .. Boubiwr

.Hatton 
............. BokovIiz

INSURANCE. ^ e

assessment SYSTEM.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association

LOST.
‘ e--—----MMWtWtwUri. _____

1- ÙST ON THURSDAY, 10TH. A VERY 
L Small Silver Terrier Dog, white, extra short 
tail Anyone giving information or returning 
ihe .ami will receive a liberal reward. 89 
Mutual-street -»

y»bens,
es at 
kelecw ,

of fare.. »
AltTISTS. FOR

PETER MCINTYRE,
34 YongMtreet.

eT W. L FORSTER. PUPIL OF BOUGERKAIP 
O * Finery, Leferre, Boulanger end Caroiu»

, 81 King-»treat east. cLessonaj
6123 DOMINION DAYrvs AT LOBXE PARK.

The Delightful Resort Crowded With 
and They Bave a Good Time. 

The steamer Eurydice carried an unusually 
largo party of excursion l»t« to Lome Park 
Saturday afternoon. Amongst those who availed 
themselves of the excursion were St. Thomas’ 
Church Sunday School, the employes of Messrs. 
Timms Jt Co., printers, and the choir or 
Erexlne Church, making In all a party of 
about 500.

The boat, which baa recently been rei 
and fitted with first-class accommodation 
benefit of patronizers, left the Scott-street dock 
at 2.10 p.m.. arriving at its destination in about
a*Lorne PariTwaif^excellent condition, and the 
picnic partiei soon spread themselves be
neath the brilliant foliage or climbed the 
heights overlooking the lake. ‘ /,
rustic pavilion Timms & Co.’s people whiled 
away the time in the ma*y dance. 
others consumed the delectable viands 
they had brought along. Lome Park Is espe
cially fitted for picnic parties, with its invigorat
ing air and roomy accommodation, where the 
children may romp about to their hearts’ con
tent and the more staid visitors enjoy the 
beauty of the scenery. At 7 p.tn. a dinner was 
given by the courteous proprietor of the Hotel 
Louise to the park directors and the members of 
the pres*. The menu was select aud was served 
in first das* style, reflecting great cr^llt on the 
catering abilltles of the hostelry. After the oln- 

v ner came a series of toasts, with Mr. Jacob! oc
cupying the chair, and the success of the park as 
a pleasure resort was cordially responded to.

At 8.30 the Eurydice with its human freight 
Steamed homeward, the choir members enliven
ing the journey with vocal selections till the boat 
arrived at the foot of Scott-street.

(Founded 1878)
Exchange Building, 53 State-et., Boston.

STATEMENT OfIÜsÏnESÎ FOR I ill:

Insurance in força...............................ISf'SHZ'SS
Increase for the year............... “JO
Emergency or Surplus Fund. ••••««.< IbWioIi
Increase for The yvaf of Surplus Fund 8197.085 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 23,031 
Member* or Policies written during the> yoar 7,112
Amount Paid in Losses...»............ S
Total Paid Since Urganteatloo........... 86,427,140 50

The policy is the best Issued by any® Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage tty* one-half the face of the 
policy is nay able to the insured during hw life
time, if he becomes totally aud permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHBLL 

President Tmastrrd.-'

"o
Steamer for Day Excursion 

for Charter.
HELP WANTED. « •Silk*

idles*
Ties.

j DENTISTRY.
ripHÉ BEST TEETH INSERTED OS RUBBER 
X or celluloid for 88 and $10, including ex 
tracting and vitalized air free. C, H, 'Riggs 
corner King and Yonge. Telephone 147A

' »•»...»»»••»*»..»»•
ANTED-FELT ROOFERS-APPLY AT 

H. Williams & Co.,4 Adeloide-it.W o-te WILL SELL

-ww-y a NTFD_STRONG YOUNG MEN -— 27CWANZyTra (1. H. Hee*. Son & ça
TARE88MAKER8 — GOOD — WANTED AT 
J_J J. & A. Carter'A 872 \onge-itreet.______ _

THE COMMODIOUS

STEAMER STEINHOFF ROUND TRIP TICKETS
oods,
No old 

Take 
each, 

t 25o 
fat 16o 
In this 

an out 
135

5IA11H1AGK LICENSES.

TAMES B. BOUSTEAD, J.P., ISSUER MAR- 
tf rlage Licensee. Office 12 Adelaide-street 
east; evening residence, 134 Bloor-street east.
tt & mara. Issuer or marriagï
XX • Licenses, 6 Toronto-streeL Evenings, 693 
Jarvis-streeL

Xf.r”lou,ly
Tyrolers Abendlied..  ................ Bosoovltz
Moonlight Sonata........................Beethoven

These examinations, although unpopular with 
lovers of superficial display, ar«- of Immense 
value to students as they encourage them to do 
a great amount of thorough work, and thus lav 
a foundation for a musical education which will 
last a lifetime. They will also aid In the develop
ment of the mental faculties for the acquirement 
of a literarv education. We, therefore, invite 
members of school boards and leathers- of col
legiate, model and public schools, who will be ad
mitted without Invitation cards; or they and par
ties who have children to educate may have cards 
of admission sent to their addresses by telephuu-
lDInstructlons given during the summer. Pupils 
received at any time.

Young ladles coining to the city to study 
may have board, rooms and practice at th 
lege.

1
- Can-ting 500 ra»«enger», ha» been purchased by 

the Victoria Park Steamboat Company.[Ltd., and 
ie beirieu refilled in good style, IS OPEN FOR 
CHARTER TO ANY PORT ON LA 

TA11IO at reasonable rate».
She is the best boat on the lake for moonlight 

parties. Apply t j

FOR
ISLAND BOATS.novatedi KE ON- SINGLE FAREtVoWBOATS FOR HIRE AT CENTRE IS- 

XVland-also private yoeht Sea Uull maybe 
Mgsged for plicate parlies. Capt. Goodwin.I Boathouse. PETER MçINTYRE,

Agent, 84 Yooge-street.
■ \

* t> 6PATENTS.

CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- 
elgn patent procured. Featheretonbaugh 

, patent barristers, solicitors and experts, 
of Commerce Building, Toronto.

% H. RICHES, SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

Good Going June 30 and July tst, 
1892.

PERSONAL.D A... ............. ...........................................................................
/^lYCLORAMA—COME AND SEE THE GREAT 

Battle of Gettysburg. Open from 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m. ______________ _________ -

CCanadian Office. 51 King-street B„ 
Toronto.

agents wanted. ._______________________

whilst $ Co.
Bankv r-

Cl Oood Returning till July 4th, 189S, oWILL RUN TO

W I I. S O X, IV. Y.,
July 4 at 8 a.m.. and to

■pepagpi,]
JUNE 28, 29, 80 and July 1, 2 at 10 a.m., 2 p.m. 
and 6.13 p.m. The steamer runs from the Elec
tric Light Wharf, foot of Scott-street.

For particulars apply to

Vy • 37 King-street west. Patents procured in 
Canada and foreign countries Pamphlet re
sting to patents free ou application. ed

FOR SALE.articles From

All Stations in Ontario0N of™™"
ESTATE NOTICES.

I music 
e col*

eINthe^c'oGnt^*o?York^ln^the estate 

David Thomas Turner, deceased.mm VKTKBINARr.
Z1 FORGE H. LUCAS, VKTKIUNARY DEN 
\JT tlst. 108 King-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone No. 1619.

NT Alii 6 VETERINARY COLLEGE HOltdF 
lullrmary. Tern perance - st reel. Pri ncipal 

assistants lu atteudauce clay or mgm»

LORNE PARUK.
of

It M CHAS. FARR1NGER, Principal,
M HOME WOOD-A VENUE.________

QP’-nCAL. -_______

Testiog free.______________________________

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the Revised 
Statutes of Ontsrio. Chap. 110 (1887), that all per
sons baring daim»upon or ognlost the Sstate of 
David Thomas Turner, late of Toronto, deceased, 
who died on the 28th December. 1891, ore required 
on or before the- 80th f June. 1892. to send In to 
the Trust» Corporation of Ontario, Bank of Com
merce Building. King-street west. Toronto, ad
ministrators of said e»tale.or to iho undersigned, 
a statement of tbolr names or addresses, full 
usrtlculars of their claim and a statement of 
their accounts properly verified, with 
of nil securities, if nny, held by them.

And further take notice that Immediately after 
said 80th day of June the said administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given as above required, and the said 
administrator* will not be liable 
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to 
any person of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received as aforesaid at the time of such 
distribution. AtrHED hqVbLL.

Solicitor for said Estate, 
tiW King-st. E., Toronto.

irk*
O■it» of H- 

of Wale* 
krmr and 
and use! * 
m portant

F». O. CLOSE, 
On the Steamer, 

or R. C. GALL-AHER,
111 Adelalde-street West.

Telephone 1182.

tenders. yTickets will be sold ©
CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Tenders for Kindergarten Supplies

FINANCIAL.
A LA KG E AMO UN T Of PRIVATE FU N D3 

jCV to loan at low rates. Read. Read Knight, 
solicitors, etc.. 76 King-street east. Toronto.

A LARGE AMOtlNT Of HONEY TO LOAN 
—lowest rates. McUuaig A Main waring, 1* 

Victoria-st. r

for Excursion leaving TORONTO 11 p.m. on
musical and EDUCATIONAL. _ 

"VT IG Ht" * SCn OOL—INTER NATI ON AL BUST-

ESna’sssrjs.
free. J. M. Musgrove.______________________

JUNE 21 , 1892IRf.BE IS NO ONE TO BLARE.

%o Bay the Coroner’s Jury of John 
Hayden’s Death.

The inquest on the body of the man John 
ayden, 194 Marsham-street, who was-Jellied 
riday by a falling derrick at the Athletic €juh 

Killding. took place at the Morgue Saturday 
sight. Dr. N. A. Powell acted as coroner and 
Messrs. N. 0. Bigelow, Q.C., and P. Stewart were 
present. The chief point was as to whether the 
1er rick had been strong enough and all proper 
precautions had been taken. The foreman en
raged on Jhe work, the contractor and Mr. A. 
jBangster. foreman at the nexy City Hall, 

h among the witnesses. Tney testified that
^ the “gooseneck” which gave way was

of ordinary s ze and uC the bust
Swedish iron; there was an old crack 
at ithe place where it had broken,' 
but tliis would have been exceedingly difficult 
of detection. The derrick bad given way some 
time uefore, and the contractor bad bid it ex
amined by a good blacksmith.

The question arase whetherirwas ]>ossible to 
st such irouwdrk. It camo out in the évi

dence that testing was injudicious, as the put
ting of an iron to a very heavy test would weak- 
m It so as to cause it to break soon After under 
a much lighter weight.

Mr. Sangeter recalled haw on the occasion of 
the laying of the corner stqne of the City Hall a 
levrlck hud successfully lifted the stone weigh- 
lug'six tons, but had broken next day with a 
freight of 1500. pounds. There were many peo
ple under it. too.

“Were they aldermen?"’ enquired Coron< 
Powell demurely; and Mr. Bigelow smilingly 
laid. *1 was there.” And under his breath he 
registered the vow. “I’ll never do so again.”

Under the circumstances it 
reasonable precautions had 
iordiugly the jury returned 
si death.

,Good to return until JULY Mar
N ICE

s, Rossi is 
k Hotels*, 
f Charles, 
I March* 
liter» aud 
auranta.

a statement ONmemm
^Further information may, be obtained on ap
plication at the School Board office.

Each tender must be accompanied with 
cepted bank cheque, as per regulation of the
BTbe lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.
WILLIAM KERR.

Chairman of Committee.

H. Gaze & Sons J 2
ON

JULY 18 and 19, 1892

/
e/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, i>x endowments, life policies and other securi

ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-streeL ed
-OKIVAIE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
X small sums at lowest current rates A 
ilsclaren, Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, 
risters. 23, 3U Toronto-street, Toronto.

s CATTLE FOR SALE. . ........
" ■_ l’rul'Y BULL FOR 8ER\ ICE — FULL J rogUtcr. Uaorgo H. Hastings, Beer Park 
Ouf.

TOURIST AGENTS.
LOWEST RATES BY

■4

Good to return until AUGUST. 28th
To tlio following points at rates named! 

NESBITT OXBOW 0EL0RAINE 
MOOSOMIN BINSCARTH 

REGINA MOOSEJAW 
YORhTON

alcbaElRgtary

EDMONTON
The Winnipeg Agricultural and Industrial Ex

hibition will be held from July 26th to 80th Uk 
elusive.

An Auction Sale of Canadian Pacific Railway 
Lauds will be held at Edmonton on July 5th.

for the said
an ac- ALL ATLANTIC LINESss i I■L#“- " $28.00

$30.00
$35.00
$40.00

a at
BUSINESS GAUDS.

A H ! SrïïïïSSf FOR 
_/X rheumatism, paralysis, insomnia, poor

gSÏÏÏSVŒI phTa"nBis.B,‘?h<.JmK;
m K"ll! ' " LUMBER ABSOLÜTELŸPltÊ:

Toronto; re-

* "rif
& GO J. ENOCH THOMPSON,

CANADIAN AGENT,
40 KING-STREET We»t

XV. C. WILKINSON.
Bec.-l’rea*. P. 8.

Board.

LEGAL CA11D9.
EREDITH. CLAÙkà BOWES it HILTON 

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. 24 Chureh-SL 
It. Meredith, (J. CX, J.

PRINCEGtiCCOl
TO. Pronto. XV.

H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. SMOKEli Clarke, R cm PUBLIC SCHOOLS!TXECAY OF
I J veuted I 
peutedly teste

%

Hi 0by the Finch process. re*

pbone 520._____________ __________ :----------- _
MAKE ABRAHAMS; 140 KING-STREET WESt. 
.1 Opposite Rossiu House, Commission Agent 

irozci, ne«nv Toronto Gas Jt Supply Coin-

z\A D. PERRY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
jljl# etc.—Bociety and private funds tor invest- 
nient. Lowest rate*. Star Life Office, 82 Well 
litigtoa-street east, Toronto. •

o 185
Î3

To Builders and Contractors.

Tenders, whole or separate, are requested for 
the several works required In tUe erect Ion of a

new school building

od school-site, corner of Shirley and St. Clareas-
1VTeuders will also be received for the following:

Addition to Caretaker's Cottage. Palmerstun- 
avenue; alterations to offices, corner of York 
and Rlcbmond-streets: repairs and alterations at 
sundry Bcbools, embracing the following trades: 
Masons. Carpenters. Plasterers, Painters, Plumb- frïïnd Gal. tron Work.

Plans end specifications may be seen on and 
after Monday next. June 27, and, all Information 
obtained at the office of C. H. Bishop. Superin
tendent ef Buildings.

Tenders on forms supplied by the Superinten
dent of Buildings to be delivered st the office of 
the secretsry-tre»surer of the Public School Board 
oo or before MONDAY NOON, JULY, 4th, 1892.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted bank check for 5 per cant.,of the amount 
of tender, as per regulation of the Board.

The lowest or sny tender will/not necessarily
W mHboDGSON. w/c. WILKINSON,

’ chairman of Com. Bec/TTraa T.P.8. Board.

[LIMITED]
Royal Mall Line of Steamers

To Sault Ste. Marie 
Georgian Bay Ports.

8TEA11KRS:

J^IHAKLES K. MCDONALD, BABRISTER, 
Vy Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im
perial Buildings. 82 Adelalde-street
postoffioeiu ~__________________
TT ANsfoUI) & l.ENNOX BARRISTERS, 
XL Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 
Arcade. 24 Klng-stroet west, Toronto. J. E. Hans
ford, LL.B.. U. L Lennox.

A I, LA S' A .BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ET a" 
Canada Life Buildings (1st floor). 40 to 4o 

King-street west, Toronto; money toloamr» W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.

HERO ■-jeast (nextand Broker, agent Toronto Gas & Supply Com
pany, fluo furniture, patent rights negotiated, 
storage. __________________________ ____

1Toronto. i
Beauty,

imy, i
ERE.

.
TORAHE-D. >L DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE 

street west. ____________
CITY OF MIDLAND. 
FAVORITE.s MANITOU.

CIGARSf vEkVILLK. DAIRY-—478 YONGE-STRICET-- 
ij guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. ________

Running in connection with the 
C. P> R., will sail as follows;

The CU V OF MIDLAND and CITY OF 
LONDON will leave Col ling wood every Tues
day nnd Friday on arrival of G.T.R. 
morning

i
One or the fast Electric-Lighted Mteamahlpl.VERT tV/T acdonald, macintosh a mcçhimmon,

lTl Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 49 King-street 
we*L Money to loan.

SUMMER RESORTS.
"üÜllGi^DG^AMONGTMTfioUsjÀND 
hi Ulanda River St. Lawrence. This famous 

intimer resort is situated In the verj- heart of the 
Thousand Islands, In a beautifully secluded and 
picturesque spot near the celebrated "Fiddler's 
Elbow ’’and within speaking distance or the fam
ous -Echo Rock.” The choicest of the 
rounds are in the vicinity, affordins 

sport for the angler, amateur, or ©
This healthy resort is a few minutas’ drive 
from Lansdowne Station, on the Grand 
Trunk Railway, and easily accessible by 
boat from Alexndria a Bay and Rock- 
nort Those requiring rest, seclusion and home 
comforts will do well to write for part leu ars 
early in tjrtTseason to O. L. Potter, Proprietor, 
Ivy Le»P.O.. Ont.

trains from Toronto »nd Hamilton, yA KlITnO A 
calling ~ at Meaford. Leave Owen Bound IVl AIN 1 I UDM» 
same days at 10.80 p.« m., after arrival 
of C.P.R. train from Toronto, connecting at 
Wlarton with night train from the south and 
calling at intermediate ports to Snult Hte.
Marte.

Steamer FAVORITE will leave (tollingwood 
Mondays and Thursdny* after arrival of 
morning trains for Parry Bound. Byng 
Inlet, French River and Klllarney. con-

rt!^»"*,7t.t’rur,nhin,lgbo;!ii‘^"oTnnS Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of the Ste.mririp K.prem 

xlor Parry Sound. leaving Toronto at 11.10 a.m. for
v gteamsr MANITOU will make regular trips Font William direct (calling at Bault Ste. 

from Penetnnguishene, connecting with trains Marie, Mich., only), making close oonnee- 
the south only, at Midland c ----- .................................. - -

PPi
I Oss bs given without the patient knowing it. 1 
| MARTHA HAIOHT, 9ç%S7i, Y3KCVL? 04». ^

upfjeared that all 
been taken, aud ac- 
a verdict of ocident-

cCaul-st.

ALBERTA and 
ATHABASCA

ed HOT'ELS AMI) ItKSTAUHANTB.
ALMER HOUSK. COR KING AND YORK- 

streets; rates *2.00 per day. J. O. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York: Kuropeah plan.

Touring In the Northwest.
Mr. Henry Swan of Swon Bros., Klng- 

Itreet, Toronto, is taking an extended trip 
Ihrough Manitoba and the Northwest Terrl- 
orles. He writes Mr. Armstrong of Arm- 
jtrong & Cook, Toronto, and-says that hit
lers and books can give no adequate idea of 
,he country, tliat-you must see it to be fairly 
mpressed with Its greatness. Mr. SwrSu 
;t*s through to the Pacific Coast, returning 
ibout the middle of July.

The.Montreal Exhibition.
The second annual exhibittou of the Mon- 

real Exposition Company will be held Bept. 
5 to 23. l*he grounds have been enlarged 
•ltd extensive alterations aud improvements 
are been iuud<s Mr. 8. C. titevenson is 
I auager and secretary.

Pfishing 
g ample 
therwise.

Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND 
everyg

Corner Church and 
Shuter-*lr**^s. 

Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel ou account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern ooo- 
veniences. References; Our guefte. TRY IT.

THE ELLIOTT,
PATENT6 ACT.

helm's Re agent for the treatment of Sewage aud 
other foul or waste waters and for general dlsin-

also prepared to receive proposition, for the pur
chase ofthe said patent or for licensee to maou-

from the smiUi only, at Mldlaod on Monday, tiou with the through trains of the CaDadlan 
Wednesday, Thursday nnd Saturday for p.ciflc Railway for Winnipeg. British ^^foTB^^eter-^^ Columbia and ai. X» in^riforthw-l 

Harney, where connection is made

Cor. Winchester* 
• Parliamsnt-tU.

Terms SI.SO and $2 per (lay. Room* 
single < and on suite. Bath on overy floor. 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. When taking street 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win
ches ter-streot car, passing tl 

JOHN

LAKE VIEW HOTEL1UATI01
W. H. SjTONE,

AKER, 
TREET—340

7EJ ARCTIC

HOTELS or PRIVATE FAMILIES. Call and 
see our stock.
WITHROW <%r HILLOCK 

180 Queen-street Eaat, Toronto.

,t CSOW
je, Bore, Qni*.! 
Postal Note. 
J pronto, ban.

bin and all point» In 
end Pacific Coat: French River aud 

with a borasr Klllarney, where conue 
"aoo" line of steamera 

For tickets and further Information 
any ageota of the G.T.R. or C.P.R., or to 
C. E. STEPHENS, W. J. SHEPPARD, 

Sec.-Treea., Coiiingwood. Man., WauhauahensL

UNDER' 
348--y°NCE-blm

Taleptioxie BUU.1 W. C. VASHOHNE, HENRy BEATTY,
Patent Attorneys, Canada LlfeBuUdiog, Toronto.

ed Man. Lake Traffic 
Toronto

President,
thAYRE. Proprietor jMontreal
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V* new OSBURN HOUSE !.tr«w, 16.60 to $r. Whlto be»., $1 «'t “ore- I

K£iS,
160 receipt! were etUy ,eV"L.7taïroOT»s unfairly 

ther have been big. Herveettog I» progrw™* 
well 1%. "ceblel(were dell,

WS&ÊÊË$.Ss&gaaœaê

:
6MM11 KMWHI'! Of CiW*^.

A Goodly Nu«b.rrt»»d DMn.
St Bend-street Choroh.

of the Select Knights of 
member! of the Sons of 
Beever Hall, Vonge and

“German
Syrup”

■ mssràf^sSS^
dia^aciflc*y Oats’ana bushels, bujter 4i pac^ 
ages, eggs 20 boxes, leather 8 rous, raw mues 
ISO lbs. sugar 218 bbls.

Race?
Oats litALLOVER

About»» members 
Canada, with over 100

ga3^»$

bssuLts s-w ajBgS
EHS5K2.ISH?|SI
S.^'StooU^blngri^tia’vl

£ oj

lech easy and liberal terms He blsbly «PPi™v*Js&?rrfl
lâ-ÉsHE«3fiK
^SS£r*1'Çr
o"rS tT ra? and a mS: 

$to.?Dr J. iKing; District Deputy Qraad Com-

ÇSsman, W. Douglas. A. XM. Watkins, J- A. l.ar 

Stotesbery; J. 3. Body, JohuKâfie.

I
200

ITORONTO SUES â LE CO. ROOMSM CopfiBieaceis.t

For Cbughs & Cold?.
John F. Jones, Edom,Tex.,writes:
I have used German Syrup for the 

past six years, for Sore Throat, 
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest 
and Lungs, and let me say to any- 

wanting such a medicine— 
German Syrup is the best.

B.WÏ Baldwin, Camesville.Teun,, 
writes : I have used your German 
Syrup in my family, and find it the 
best medicine I ever tried for coughs 
and colds. I recommend it to every
one for these troubles.

R. Schmslhausen, Druggist, of 
Charleston, Ill.,writes : After trying 
scores of prescriptions and prep 
lions I had on my file? and she! 
without relief for a very severe cold, 
which had settled on my lungs, I 
tided your German Syrup. It gave 
me immediate relief and a perma
nent cure. ®

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, D S. A

I 46 Klng-St. West. Toronto,

j CAPITAL - - $2,000.000 OO

Interest at Four Per Cent. P^ “? ^“.ountJ

posits left for one year or more.
Money to lend.

L.COFFEE&COi

ESTABLISHED 1845.
Choice «Win* *»eat. ^ and'

for sale In car or cargo lota. Samples sent sou 
prices quoted on application. « church-street,

Toronto.

> ROCHESTER, NEW YORK, LL S. A.<3<
First-Clan* In all Its Appointments. Free Bus. Steam Heating. Elec

tric Light. Passenger Elevator. Rates. $2 OO an?b-62 60 per 
day. Parlor and Rooms with Baths extra.

Il188
A. E. AWES, Manager.

«off From Gotham.

u™. «rsssSa-j-Bi
rather easier. LlvSnpool-Spot wheat “d oom, ?ia th[htenbg money m«lcet n«twMfc There

__ , there Is a pause but do is, however, little reason ?eflects much

“"^T^ ■au'sr ï«S*Sfiv» srassBi&£3 ^ stWHEAT, UNCHANGED. | lïïvff

». «-» v«a — | "sS'jsisrsr'i»«SHfiS

Hatuedat Eveeieo, June «5. I £7». 28s lOd. 6 begin to Oan for money to move them, ine o»t
Transactions on the local Stock Exchange Liverpool market. contingent l»f»lrlyw«ll “^“ing'bsek. All the

aggregated 884 shares. \ LlvIRPOOL, June I “^ttoot^or th^ ^t they'.ppareotlv are

Consols are cabled W 7-1» for smaey aid g^u,dh0 r̂r‘ <Sb^s55SS‘
96>4 for aocount. ter, 6s «id; No. 1 Cal , 7s ltd. Corn, gj”- they begin to maso a» andtheugh theIn Chicago to-day July wheat closed at 7894c. Cheese, white art «lor- grsjMj^t, r2icd>°^rt.p,f?opi0we.k toweek

Hog. received In Cbloago to-day 10,000. Fro* «446..------------- --------------------------------—-------------- "î^g*^TelEîd'the ‘“flowing'over

S — spi - . «0* *hd mm
'BEDSTEADS tfiSyrât

^ J 1 “or the time bâng Burlington «ems t« be the
pivot on which the market turns._It Heupported

RICE LEWIS & SONISEpKEimg!
,umlt.d) l^uctlo.lnSS.m.d.conMjuentuh.rdeising

Cor. King and Victoria-streets, Atohison. saiee M,es«.
TORONTO. i ..^asssa.*

189, wheat In Detroit «00» bushels, sblp-

one- 1PROPRIETOR.ELMER E. ALMY,-It will de you 
A world of good.
It’s better than drugs.”

ale end PORTER -$1.60. PER KEG- 
8PADINA BREWERY,

mvwrrrwr^vvvTwfWWfltfffWWfffW

OF INTEREST TO TIDIES • y l

Tel. 180S.

I*

j-/■
arpA
ves, The Benefits to Be Derived are Marvelous.

m

You are sure to recover of whatever ailments. 
The expense is trilling.
The results are most gratifying.

I

lNo disagreeable examination Is necessary. 
No dangerous or harmful medicine to take. 
You can treat yourself at home.

IfWe need not here nam. dises*,.. Every lady knows whether ah. **£3
of the various «mplainta peculiar to her sex. and if she to t willcost beL°;™mg l
privately and thus learn personally of tbs remedy that will <^ber Every r eg j

S.ss7ss,att5"ssa sas? yrssrssssrss.j
Ji-T-Ïÿ!

vlgorating to the skin, removes pimples, b ackbeads, eta, and give» a fresh a y 
appearance to the complexion, with no possible injury.

cattle in Chicago to-day 1500.Receipts of 
Prospects steady.

New York exports to-day : Flour 4174 bbls.end 
wheat 199,000 bushels, corn 49,000MANAM A CAMP BEDS, 

CHILDREN’S COTS.
' I If85,000 sacks, 

bushels.M A SOLEMN 8KRT1CK.
LOCAL STOCK EXCHAHOa 

Business was quiet on the local stock market 
this morning, transactions ^regaling 384

sitjffarfrwiœ: «wg
west Land Oo. was higher, selling at «8H and 
78%. QuoUtions are:

Montreal, 283 and 221: Ontario, 117Jmd 115;
MolsoiuT, 164Vi bid; Toronto. 23tLand 237, Mjr-. oswxoo barlkt market. | ments
chants’, 158 and 150; Commerce, 142 andi«iH. June 25.-Market unchanged, price» Receipts

Toronto EiTOtricUght Ca,^147^ com. Toledo wheat mabket. 2000, rye receipts 1000, barley 16,000 and 4000.
SS£ torn Un,. 166«’ and 16514; B«ll Tele- Toledo, JUDe^üS—June 86«a July ««Me, Aug. and sblpmento 1» Chto^i MOM

SpSghgBWSht J». aaraori we,at ha»xst. ffiSTaJh» SSHSsUB
AÏÏrae-JU“ 25'JUne W mm

Savings, 1Ü6 bid; do. *) Per. 11 % Br. Loci* June 28.-June 7694a July 77a

5?SX.1 JTSÏÏÏT*^3»^ BRITISH. 
sHÎ&'ïVti'S SSS AMERICAN, .
1 “Transactions- ForeOoon-Commevce. l2 7jit and CANADIAN
S&Jgggg ftgKJgsa CT%| STOCKS

Five Young Men Ordained to Methodist 
Mission Work by President Bishop.

The services in Parliament-street Methodist 
Church yesterday morning were of a more than 

t usually impressive character. It was the oc
casion of the ordination of five young men 
gpecially set apart by the Toronto Conference 
for mission work.

Rev. Alexander Langford preached. His sub
ject was “The Sufferings of Christ.’’ He said 
that physical suffering was not necessarily suf
fering for Christ. Neither was loss of

£Sm,e%?^^%rf?m,hhe^M 

hSeenr^io,em=.v »,

srüM
r come If I am like Jesus" This was the/spirit, 

be said, whlçh shçuld actuate the young »<™ be
fore him who were to be received Into the

8» i<l have been treated by 
Wv doctors, who bad lone 
yj®tllete of so-called cured 
LÎmlpattents, but f y could 
gjjnot reach my case, and 
|Rr hope had been murdered 
JK' In me by fair promises, 
~ but on first application 

of your magical appliance, hope and con
fidence came flocting in stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds. 
I knew then that you would 
and now that I am a man and well again, 
I cannot thank yon sufficiently for the 
cure. Bo again I say, use my name as 
réference whenever you wish. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
strong to express my sentiments in 
faVbr of $o wonderful a treatment as 
that given bf you.” v

(Original on file; name of writer fur
nished in confidence. X

A Word to Mothers
tlon—«mething unnatural Tet unknown-which co^d e.tiy be mu peti‘nt victim
«Sara 1fi&S

to even her mother. She think, becau» uotreasck MtRBvm ^ motowatohful 
soon restore strength and resume healthy functions. Mo era shouioDe M[ckobk
and not keep daughters in ignorance of Nature s ways and Natu e . : gallon aw ill
Killer has oower to render just the make this
cause a healthy change and «move °^*”ti°Thomand?ot ladUe. suffer without

We know whereof we affirm whenwe say that the

i

9
*

cure me,

i\
MICROBE KILLER RELIEVES ALL SUCH TROUBLES.■ 1

:
A Simple Home Remedy-Ihexpeurive. Hjmgdjad Kffectlve-Po.ltlv.ly « In

It should be kept in tbsihou» at all tim« too, 
tightly and kwp tor h^Tatofe ? or an^iudistKwition-a few dose, of the Microbr

«trsxss
iSSSSSaSSSr’» “d^y»vr«^

The tendency of Microti KlLLkR ^ing to msis^ ^ u^a moderately but

iTpm. thi( fact “Lu ‘he nriud. of ourlady &ll*R. SotbCj

their attention, namely; You baveno bettermena aümenu which annoy and

Lajaigs.’-sg 
wt^TyjtgsasJEgftWg t-" -aL—. a «■
gestion or leucorlthen.

KITCHENWITCHmTh"y3»-ere urged to study the character of 
Chris? "Don’t tonk He to like a detective going

ssagra. :M szïïsl t

and sorrowing ones and lift them up, he said, ad-

■waaürna'Mçaffi
Christ did. Represent Christ Study Jesus Chi 1st. 
Try to understand Him. Get to know more of 
what mado Him successful io HiAwork and what 
made Him suffer. Do that evenlf It brings you

V
-k-

WEAK MEN XCAST IRON RANGE.
IBully, Quickly, Permanently It «stored.

Weakness, Nervonsness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
ove^vork, sickness, worry, Ac. Full 
strength, development and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
itoprovgipent seen. Failure impossible, 
i,000 references. Book, explanations and 
prooft mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

/

JOHN J. DIXON & CO vSOLD —_ BOpOHT AND

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,STOCK BHOKBHS
Life Assurance Building. 

Drain and Provision» bought
Canada

Stocks. Bonds,
•^fv^r» to New v«5lnd Chicago. Tele 

2212.
altar rail. They were W.E. Hasaard, B.A. . Herb

ia^- Lïirklot, £2sxr*£
;°£“ r̂wu',«sisCfÆdbÇvihJo| Hustjamé, 

Gray, Alexander Langford and R. M. Burns.

Bank of Commerce Building.

DULUTH WHEAT MARS ET.
DULUTH. June 25.—No. 1 bird, June SIMe, July 

8114c. No. 1 Northern. June 70Üa July 7SJ4C.
$ •

i
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

L«m,.to. reported by ^yj^MAXrS.

Cmmttr. Supers. Sellera

OIL KABXET.
The following fluctuations are quoted by R.

6294c, lowest 62)4c.
e >Cochran:

Oil City. June 25.—Opened 
highest 8294=, closing 82>4c.

FISK A T TBS JUlfCTIOir. JUk M ***'&>**'
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. I 1° , -

m tfiSKËPl-s
Fprsale by all leading dealers

Manufactured by the

New Turk funds... I I w°‘ Î17-16*"
Nf»r the Western Suburb 

Burned By Incendiaries.
On Saturday afternoon two roughcast houses 

on the north side of Loutoa-street. between Alex
ander and Jana were burned to the ground.

named Thompson of

Two Houses -rfWLER’S
rtfr ‘ixxor J

»
1

NM. MUM MIGROBE KILLIH CD.. LTD.
SATIS IN N8W YORK.

Potted.

“MmVn'd.v':::!^

Bank of kngland rsts-2 cer couu
They ars owned by a man 
Toronto. Both brigades respoaded to the call, 
but the houses were out In the township and

E^IESSifl
had had half a length more the Are would hare 
been out In a few minutes. As It was they could 
only stand by. and see them buna. A month ago 
a fire was started in the same houses, but was 
extinguished and a bottle of e°s10ilfound, w Ith 
which the fire had been started. This time a 
bottle of coal oil was also found and the smell of
*i«*nc^»r°& High School bylaw 
third reading, granting $26,00iy without submit
ting it to the people.

HEW VOILE MABEETS.
New Yore, June 25,-Cotton spots quiet, op- 

lands 7’ 7-16c, gulf . 7 iS-ldp: Jhitiuus 
sales 40,00<i bales; June $7.21, July $7.22. 
Aug $7.27, Sept. $7.34. Oct. $,.44. Nov. $7.64. 
Flour heavy. Wheat—Receipts 143,000, exixirts 
1M 000 isles 316,000 futures 136,000 
spStTspot quiet; No. 2 red DOWicIn store and ele
vator, ungraded red 60c to ern 8794c to 88946, No. 1 hard 8114c, Na 
2 northern - 61V4a "No- 2 Chicago |7c. No.
MU. 8494c. Options dull, ctosing So. 3red June 
86c, July 86V4c. Aug. 8694c. Sept. 8^4c, Lkt. 
87146, Nov. 8814c, Dec. 89|4c, May «Mc.
S°.iptsflrS;,xx),”, 4woo. *^ejj5b,oote
turss?3600 spot, spot dull No. 2 60c nleviUor, 
ungraded mixed 58c to «3C: ,options llrmer.

J0r âT ÆM'iWJ - »u2Kv f1

crushed 6c to 6^40: powdered 494c to 4J4c; granu
lated 4 6-lOc to 4 9-I6C. F.ggs, fancy firmer, 
state 1814c to 1694c.

money market.
the open market In London Office for Oan®<l® *Main« CUR^S —/I-

jtâÏÏr»»!*

E. & G. GURNEY COMPANT. LTD- f120 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.MONEY TO U)AN
At 514 Per CentT

j . •

TORONTO.-
Existing Mortgages Purchased.

GAS STdVES «ittson * Co.. 105 St. James-street. Montreal.

feeHESjSBBn..JOHN STARK & CO
26 TORONTO-STBEBT

general

agencie»Naturalists’ Field Day. —
The Natural History section of the Cana

dian Institute had a very successful onting 
to Victoria Park Saturday afternoon. About 
50 members and friends Joined the excursion. 
Nineteen of these entered their names to 
compete for the prix»» offered for the best 
collection ot plente made during the after
noon. Some very good , collections were 
brought in at the clow of the day. The 
adult prise was taken by Mis. Amelia P. 
Lawrence, who collected 50 different kinds 
of flowering plants Mr. and Miss Langlois 
atoo did very well, collecting respectively 48 
aud 46 different kinds The prize for youug 

• collectors was taken by Master George Wal-

$
>BANK STATEMENT.

The statement of the associated banks wired 
from New York this afternoon Is aa follows: 
Reserves, decrease......................................
Specie, decrease..".".......................................... am600
Mord^se::::::::::::::::::::^’^

» i >

I :OUR OTHER W--\
STREET MARKET.

d.^errÆe0-U^p.h|of^a,^
82c for white. 80c for red and 67o for goose, 800

rwl*8*0*10
for clover. Straw sold at S8 to *10.

j ARE:NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

Op’g H’gh Los’t ds'g

9

STANDARDV ' ilDESCRIPTION. tl! i»GRATEFUL—COMFORTING io’mMM
•KB

8t>M
toltt 
8V*

MMtSS:«a' Boriinstw * «i".: : :
gh.!crScGïw,“^.".".v"
Krle..

101 ROLL,

Hotel Roll, 
'Factory Roll, 
Plain Roll,

;
9

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
Business was quiet or» call board to-day, no 

trF?r%Du‘l^«Te0to $3.1» for straight 

r°Wh6at—No. i Manitoba hard to arrive North

SgmoWoŒuMf^cg
■>Five thousand bushels by sample offered to 
arrive at 92c.

Oats—Manitoba 
offered at 84c, with 80c bid.

EB.EDDy.C0.
DIAMOND

m8IM

EPPS’S COCOA I56K15ÎM
ter Keith, who made an excellent ^collection 
of 6b species. " ^ ~™

nd with63 species. Araongthe rare and
interesting ' *u **""*
taniste was

8*•v*Louiavilic ft N ami....
N.°Y^and^Neir Êug. •
Northern Pacinc pref

Master C. H. White was ?"M ‘MM MM
3i%nsKUSi T0|ttT PAPtn 

*°00. SHEET
ptautb taken by them young bo
th» “Twin Flower” (Linnea bore- 

alis)" and ’the beautiful orchid “Pink Lady 
glmper”(Cvpripediumspectabile). The prizes, 
which were copies of “Gray’s Manual of 
Botany ” were presented to the succeseful 
competitors by Mr. John Maughan, chair
man of the section. -He briefly expressed his 
pleasure at the hearty response that had been 
made to this effort to interest the young 
people in botany. Mr. Noble, Mr. Hollins- 
worth and Mr. Harvey, preeident oh the in
stitute, atoo spoke briefly while the party was 
waiting for the return boat.

It is intended tirât the third and last excur
sion of the season shall be to Lome Park, 
July 30, aud it is hoped that many of the 
friends who have joined these pleasant out
ings will also join in the winter’s work of 
this section of the institute and help to large
ly increase its membership.

pmMlBREAKFAST. M9i
***** Y8H Î8Ü

60V# 6IH. 6i>
•'* 81

U7H 6TH.

ci:::;wk?=5 wVTd

niDviddd our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of 
Mich articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 

, every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there is a weak poiut. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Croit Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packeta by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO., Homeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

SNortft>nm. u 
Pblla. ft lteadt 
llock lslaud.. 
St. Paul ...

ns- ■sa ImperialIt will pay you to call and see our 
88ÜI Gas Stov^S and Ranges. Cheaper 

— than coal or wood.
GEO. IL MAY I or ashes. Easy to run. Guaran-

CAMPBELL*.MAY “2S
Assignees in Trust, Accoiininnt*, Auditors, (Ml- market. Guaranteed to heat
„ercban,s."n"c^mpan,es-B^>he water for the bath quicker *nd 

opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, oheaDer than any other Gas Stove. 
feoA  ̂Fr3nt',treet ET»*' The on., properly-constructed Cas 

rv------------------------------------------------------------------------Stoves now offered to the public.

V7N

wSSSffi**8*1 88 Package,white to arrive North Bay 58 T-Ul
No duet, dirt Royal Package.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST BUY NO OTHER 

MAMMOTH FACTORIES:

ROBERT COCHRAN
Exchange.)

W. A. CAMPBELL.
StockMember ot Toronto

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade »»d Now York 

Stock Exchange.
23C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board ot Trado

If ?

CANADA.HULL,ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
as stronger on the market to-day. 

Receipts were fair and prices steady. * 
Eggs—Demand fair and prices steady at He

*°Butter—in fair supply; pound rolls 14c to 18c:

^[«,-^d^ «
Turkeys, 12c to 14c; geese, 9c; chickens, 50c to 
75c pair; ducks, 50c to <5c. _ . 0_,

Vegetables—(Juiet. We quote: Turnips, -oc 
per bag; carrots apd beets, <jc per bag, 
onions. 40c per peck; csbb9£"'4(*1„p!Lcg”™°d

K,p^' ^ sssaw.r
$1 per bag; radishes, tide a dozenbunchoo. ihu- 
barb, 2c to3ca bunch; lettuce, 3c a bunch, green 
onions, 15c per dozen bunches.

ed CHICAGO GH4IN AND PRODUCE, 

were as follows:

Business w Toronto Branch, 29 Front-st. West. 
Montreal Branch, 318 St. James-street.TORONTO GAS STOVE 

& SUPPLY GO. „
WVilVra1:
Vfl nil BOWELS, dis-

4 Al_
New Companies.

Tbe Trinidad Asphalt Company of Toronto, 
limited, has been incorporated with a capital 
«took of $100,000, divided into one hundred shares 
of $100 each. Charles Riordan, A. Scott Irving. 
John FitiaUen Ellis. M. J. Adams, W. M. Hall and 
M. F. Brown compose the company. _v-—

The Niagara District Fruit Preserving Com
pany of St. Catharines is the name of a uewi n- 
dustry incorporated to can fruit, meats, tish, etc. 
Tbe capital stock is $30,000.

The Ontario Medical Journal Publishing Com- 
auv has been incorporated. Capital stock $3000. 
Dr B NeslHtt, Richard I vena, K. J. Lomnitz, 

W II Hunter and V. ltoblu have been incorpor
ated as the English Publishing Company to pub- 
libit The Engltoli-Cttoaduin. Capital stock $h000.

The Cayuga Natural Gas Company, with a 
capital Htouk of $20JX)U, has been granted letters 
patent to d,o business in Haldimaod County. e

James Cullen. Pool's Island. tUT., writes: “I 
have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas 
Eclectric Oil since its introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my mit ici po
tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my •rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce It to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the,public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such, 1 shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child.”

Clo’agOp'u'g Hlg’sc

K"ï-r&S:::::::::;::
203 YONCE-STREET. 

Telephone 1432._____________ l_-__

■wW ■wtfr,DR. HOBB'S •* ii polling Headaches, Fcv- 
era and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing the syt 
of discard, and c 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated^ 
do mot gripe, very small,' 
easy to take, and purely 
vegetable. 45 pills in each 
vial. Perfect digestion 
follows their use. They 
absolutely cure sick head- 
acke. and are recommend

ed by leading physicians. For sale by leading 
druggists or sent by mail ; 25 et*, a viole Address
HOBB’S MEDICINE CO., Props, San Francisco or Chicago.

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT.^AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniels & Co.. Chemists. 171 Kina St. East

82H READ IT: And toll your Neigh
bors toREAD THISrv*:K2LITTLE stem

urea i: ...................
::::

■ ms The c. j. smith co., limited
are selling

Cut and Split No. 2 or Mixed Wood at $4 Per Cord.,
It Is splendid value and does not cost mors th“" cherry-sts.

Offlcch^SS Ij^nig-stroat East. ) Yard|'os-7 K^ng-street WeaL_i3_

tilli n siuu m a, in \ » I^ PROVISIONS.
Trade more active. Receipts, butter firm, fine 

tubs inquired for at l5c. Egks are in good supply.

to 14c; large rolls. 13c 
to 19c; creamery 

a lb. New

" H■ $ -
CEYLON

Golden Teapot Blenâ. pound and half-pound lead 
packages. Fripes on application.

. C Lsarlsin cto Co
Wholesale Agents. Toronto. 135

lb. ; crocks», 
to 15c

new°cnredCbaeïs, “o'^c per lb ; AmeHcau mess 
pork, $14; dressed hogs, $6.25 to $650; mess beef, 
$12 a bbl. Cheese, new. He. old 9o per lb., lard, 
pure, 10c to i<Mc tor tubs and pails; compound, 
7%c to 8c per lb. ______________ _

DRAB SHELLS•' K c\ creamery, tubs, 17c 
20c; bakers, 10c to 10>4c
SSt% Wp2e “ftü-tta» èlefr

new cured bellies. lOJ^c per lb., 
lier lb.; Amer 
$6.25 to $6.50;

C“o!^ HeadAT

$2, $3, and $4 -Ü> DYEING AND CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & C0-, 103 KING-ST. W-, TORONTO.

Goasip from Chicago.

- EF^fSêlp
diminish materially before new crop beg»

■ movi', and a rapid increase ia then looked
Domestic flour i rade for fortnight ha» oeen un
usually slack, affected by harvest now m pro
gress and already fine in Southern States. Crop 
reports from disinterested sources are very fav
orable. Prime says Northwest is fully as favor
able for spring wheat as last year. Market has 
been dull aud featureless with more talk about 
ralies inan anything else. Corn and oats nave 

produce. participated in the general dulness. But for
Transactions in odd cars of No. 1 baled hay on purcbaset> of a prominent local trader c°rp 

tsfick were reported at $18.50. Carlots of potatoes doubtless have gold lower, despite tbe ré-
on track are quoted ot 3L»c. We quote-potktoeii, eeip^8 falliug lielow expectation in consequence
single bags,40e;wagon loads35c,carlots80cptsr bag of waehout*. Oats—Stubborn aud have many
ami new potatoes $3.50 to $4.50 per tW. Apple®. fltonda who think them relatively cheap and S 
scarce, russets quoted at $4.50 to S5 per^bbl. purobaSe on soft spots. Provisions-FÜ-m and 
Now (.uiotjB. Egyptum, $3 per l>ag: «teauy, especially riba. It would seem that hogs
$2 to $2.25 per crate. Banana*. $1.25 to r u , masl decline or provisions advance to SB 
$1.50 to $'-75. lemons, demandgreaterraudp^ equality, 
advancing, llessmas 3U0’s and 3110 «. $4 to *c.ca 
Oranges. Valencias. $4^5 to $6 a esse, Me_ssln 
as U boxes, lull's aud 80 s. $3 to $8.25. Btia 
berriesT ‘ ’anadlan 5c to 8c. blueberries.. $1.16 -

6 •
I ' 'S'STRAW HiræHâSS

J. I J. LUG8D1NI
L. O. CROTHE & CO.

\ Montreal. (
ns to, !. FENWICK db CO 8 Cleaned Beautj/uMv^WIthout Shjflnkln,thout Shrinking. 

Ôoode of All Kinds aea^S^hou*‘fh“Vklng.
SurrfSner Goods Cleaned Beautifully win gurin^|nw.

Fancy Striped Vests Cleaned wlthout^bnrn^^ §tyle.
All Kinds of Goods Cleaned or Dyed Telephone 1268.

Goods Sent For and Deltvereti. 199G^oods Received a^nd^Retm-ned^by^Expr

for. Flannsl Suit 
Flannel

Rialto Perfecto. 
Invincible Spots, 
L. O. G. Cubans. 
Peg Top.

Commission Brokers. Jordan-st. 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

F=na^b^reo,Pde«^m«â

Private wires to New York and Chi ^

! - i

<i Toronto.Got Their Reward.
The Ontario Government has made the follow

ing appointments* William A. Quibbell of Sault 
Bte. Marie, to be a Police Magistrate in and for 
the District of Algoma and also for the district 
of Nipisslng, pro tempore, vice Andrew Mc-
N Bronte* Meïbourul' Aikins of Toronto, >o be a 

notary public In and for the Province of Ontanp.
William Allan Sk«ians of Toronto, to be a no

tary public in and for the Province of Ontario.

Pnrmeleets Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake

SI
Uin Boot* and Herbs which have specillc virtu 
truly wonderful ia their action on the i 
and bowels Mr. E. A. Cainicrow. bhak

K»2saias»!®£s2S
Liver, having used them myself for some tima

101 Yonge-street.
’Phone 2575. 136 ess.cago. furm

TelepHoue 982. •rwr
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

SO. 88 0ERARD ST. WEST.
Both sexes can obtain remedies 

/iSW$ llmltedly successful In the cure of *i 
disease» of a private nature sad dhrenv

wtfÿT c1SP*2?dik£ws■ mi a
They are aothlse new. Iisv ffimL ÎSS4 ono dollar.

all on receipt of price and six com____________». circulars free. Letters an.werec
5B5ïï!û!pïsenclosed free of cbsrgc. Comunmli »- 
tlosseonldeetlal. Address K 1. Andrew,. 2^ Bhaw- 
street, .minutes’ walk from (Joeea-street wsat cars, 
Toronto, Ontario.

RELIABLEL. O. QROTHE Sc CO, .Montreal.
4<r,

»

i 4P
%■LE PILLS-— 

Iihe been 41» 
more than 4i ,W"XMEN,

■ \ Loan of Sexosl Power, 
Eml«ioOB,Impotencv.ete. 

Y Sent Scstod for 60 cents.
U. S. MEDICAL CO..

P.0. Box504, Toronto, Canada.

OSpecial Flat for _ _ w __ _
Furniture, every ■el ■ B ■ I f | K ■
care taken, }nsur-

I
:

Walker & Co. to John J. Dixon & Co.: There 
„ bas been nothing doing id wheat to-day. News 
to was scarce aud trade scarcer. The early clos ini 

Baled curtailed business «om^what and Hatch Dm 
bugaboo keeps outsiders'^, from speculating.
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